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Terry County Sheriffs Posse to Ride 
In Parade At Annual Santa Fe* Rodeo

.The Shelton, Purtell 
Sales Both Good

Nineteen members of the Terry like to accompany the group from j • inmiirips at ShpUnn’<? m Hv this 
County Sheriffs Posse and their Brownfield is urged to contact' “ ' a l ^  t t e fa c t  t o t  thSr
wives will leave here next Wed- Charlie Price at the Weal 3m  Auto g^gj. nicely, and
nesday, July 9, for Santa Fe, N. M., Store within the next ftw  days.! «  shelton was hiehlv oieased 
where they wiU attend t o  annual Also, members who did not re- ^  f X  the mov“
rodeo July 10, 11 and 12. The ceiv^ badges at the monthly njeet* nipnt of eoods from their shelves 
poup will arrive in the New Mex- ing Monday night, may pick them^j^g^ been^so good that she thought 
ico capital in time for the pre- up from Price. | .̂ ĵ g ĝ ĵg -̂Quld end today,
rodeo barbecue and square dance With Capt. Snider, Tess Fulfer, i ' _4. «. eu t> *..ii
on Wednesday night. Ed Harden, J. D. Bowen, Dewitc ‘ Il“so higUy

Capt. Crate Smdcr announc^ satisfactory, and Mr. Purtell was' J- K " '9ht Hardware,
that all members o f the posse who Gore, Horace Fox, N. L. Mason,,

W A N TED : MORE 
BLOOD DONORS 
* A  special appeal is made this 
week for at least 100 more per* 
sons to sign pledges to donate a 
pint of blood wlien the Red 
Cross Bloodmobile is in Brown- 
field at Veteran's Hall on July  
17, Red Cross officials said Tues
day.

Anyone willing to pledge a 
pint of blood is urged to con
tact either Mrs. N. L . Mason at 
the Herald office, or get a blank

Decorators Shop 
Moves Near Regal

lUinois Man Will 
Head Lions Clubs

Brownfield Savings & Loan Association 
Shows A Very Substantial Growth. .

to make the trip should be Clyde Truly, Bill Anderson, John 
*3^he posse house by 6 p. m.. Hard, Frankie Szydloski, Mozelle 
Tuesday, July 8, for the loading of Ratliff, Buck Howell, Leonard 
horses. Anyone, whether a mem- Chesshir, FrJnk Ratliff,. Clarence
ber of the posse or not, who would

Brownfield Federated 
Missionary Society

his stock reduced enough this 
week to end his sale.

The Herald is glad to report 
that these customers are pleased 
wth their sales.

wives, including new members,
The Federated Missionary Soch> -nd a guest, Marnef Price of San 

ties who meet each 5th Monday Juan, Puerto Rico, 
held their meeting at the First Wew members of the posse_ire 
Christian Church Monday. June 30. Mraelle Ratl.fl, Buck Howelb ^  concerning the several vot-

Vice President Mrs. R. D. Shew- nard Chesshir, Frank Ratliff, Rky j .  , -erry county as well
make Jr. presided in the absence Steele, E. L_ Boots and Earl Swam. appointed to hold
o f the president. The program | New badges were presented 
begin with congregation singing members present. * -
“ A  Church’s One Foundation,” fol- ------------------ :--- ;—   ̂ •
lowed with prayer. Mrs. Roy Har- i* A f f *  • I
ris. Social Service Chairman, gave' \ph/|A| n f f i r | o | c .  ••
4 jU port on the colored” Vacation V U l U O l a  . .  ;
mme school held last month. 'The *A f I
minutes of the last meeting were i f? C v I  i l l  L U D D O v K .  .

read and approved. ' o «  r» i  ̂ tin Line, judges; allowed 5 clerks.
Church member attendance was:. Supt. O. R. Douglas, Principals. ^

Collins, V FW  members or Am er
ican Legion members.

Suspects Cleared of 
Robbery of Station

Deputy Sheriff Cliff Jones re
ported Monday that H. L. Renfro, 
28, and Pat Dumas, 38, had been 
cleared as suspects who robbed

„  I ou • e ' the Hill Serv ice Station on the iCounty Chairman of the Demo- , .. , .  ̂ i _
. Lubbock road Monday of last cratic pary, Burton G. Hackney, ,  ̂ !
week.

The station was robbed of some 
$250 in cash and checks, and the 
burglars took a cash register, val
ued at $350.

The cash register was reported

Lactey and Ray Steele are plan
ning 4o make the trip, most of, 
the members^ with their wiyes:- I 

At the meeting Monday mght, p i  • A f f *  I?
Money Price, Clyde Wilson and t l0 C l lO I1  U l l l C 6 lrS I*O F  
Clyde Truly wei;iB hosts, serving _ - - ^  , ,
supper to 20 members and their j J l l l V * A U ^  I  1*1111211*16$

The Custom Decorators Shop 
, moved last weekend to a new lo
cation, two doors south of the Re- 

I gal Theatre, and co-owners, Mrs.
; George Germany and Mrs. Harold 
I Hill, invite their patrons and 
friends to visit them in their new 

> location.
The shop features upholstering, 

furniture repair and re-finishing, 
wallpaper with matching fabric 

‘ for draperies and carpets. Mrs. 
Germany specializes in interior 
•decorating.

I Mrs. Willie Scuddy and Mrs. { 
Vivian Hudson assist the co-own- | 
ers in the operation of the sop.

The business establishment was 
! formerly located at 201 West Main.

Lt. Col, M. Schwartz 
Guest at Rotary Club

f •The Brownfield Savings •& Loan Savings Share acexTunts',* fho: per- 
\ssociation had total assets o f manent Reser\’e  ̂ of tbe.-associa- 
$1,268,075.45 as of the close o f tion have been increased •
business June 30, 1952. The as- proximately $6,000.00 ’during . thd.‘ . . '  I 
sociation began business on .Octo- 8% months the* assoc'iation*'h^. 
ber 15, 1951, and was 8V4 months been*‘operating. • * *.
old on June 30, 1952. The asso-' “ We are proud of the ‘progress.'/.^ /.• .| 
elation paid a 3%-per annum div-j which our association has. ’made 
idend on its Investments' and Sav- during its 8^  months of existeiice.’ ”  ̂ *■’ 
ings Share accounts at the close This success ^has been due* largely • • 
of business December 31, 1951, j to the fine support, we* haye re-, . J 
and distributed a  total of $11,561,- ceived from* 'the -p^p le * of. the*.'- .
05 to its Investments and Savings Broviifield trade area,”  said^J.'.Ow-. 'T 
Share accounts on June-30, 1952, Gillhani, President, o f the nsS(V-^.’ •^*- 
which dividend is at the rate of ciation.* “We*had a*total-of. 308'.’ -* . '  | 
3% per annum. Beside.s the divi-. Savings and Investment Share’ aC: . • 
dend paid to its Investment and count.s at the ’ close o f busii^sS.
__________ _̂_________ ’ . : June 30, 1952, and bad made 168 ’ ’ -.

' ! loans fbr the purchase or building * -. l
of homes in Browuifield and .ad;'..*. •'* 
joining towns, and the’ prospects • *.'. 
are.very bright for ttie.c’ontimicd.

MEXICO CITY.— Edgar M. El- L f i lp lO V C C  r i 6 l i n i l 2  1 growth o'f the 'associakiOn.” '.. .* • * . .*...
bert, Maywood, 111., is the new: “  J j *The Brownfield Savings &*.Loan •.*
prc.udent of the Internation Asso-; c. L. “ Chris” Hafer has com-' Association is .a ’member-of the- *.* *' 
ciation of Lions Clubs -Lions In-j pleted 25 years of continuous ser- Federal Home Loan Bank * System.'. 1.:

Long Time W-T Gas 
Employee Retiring

Lt. Col. Morris Schwartz, De- te,national). He was elected by ̂  vice with West Texas Gas* Com- and a meniber'of the.Federal SaT;.-'  
partment State Director of Selec--unanimous vote at the 35th an-*pany and has announced his re- ings &* Loan Insurance Corpora-*,.;. '

, the primaries:
Box 1, City, County Clerk’s of- j • * i «.

ifico: J. r. Griggs, presiding judge, Z ' l T a d  bee^
Lewis Simmonds and James H. j - - v u

I Goble, judges; allowed 5 clerks. fresh-Plow'^, adjoining highway 
! Box 2, City. Randal School build- 51; » "  ‘ *’0 Lovolland-Seagravea 
ing:- James H. Dallas, presiding

field.
As we understand the matter,

tion which insures all ind iv idu ^ ,-. 
accounts up to ' $10,000.00.•' Th e '; ' •' 
officers of the association, ’ besides ’ ’ •

judge and Loyd Dawson and Mar-

tive Service of Austin, was guest • nual conv ention of the associa- tirement effective July 1
speaker at the annual Rotary Lad- tion which closed here at the Hafer postpone^ his retirement
ie.3 Night program and banquet at new Municipal .Auditorium. El- date for some time in order to
the Hsquire last Friday night, and jj^rt succeeds Harold P. Nutter of complete 25 years of service with Mr. Gillham, are*Bruce Zorns, vice
officers for the coming year were camden, N. J. the company. He started with the president; Leo*Holmes,*,vice.presi-
installcd. xhp convention concluded one company June 29, 1927, a short dent; Newell A - ’ R eed ,'..sectary ’* ’-*

Discussing the present Draft the most outstanding years in time after con.struction began on and treas’urer,. and Mrs.' Carleita’ * . 
Act, Lt. Co. Schwartz, gave some*,he history of Lion.s International, the natural gas transmission lines Adam's, assistant s£«retary and. 
insight into the dangers this coun- according to the report made by ito serve the North-South i  lains treasurer. .* . ;* '’ I-

The 'directors of the**as3bciation.

.* /

the cash register was found dur-
First ChrisUan, 7; First Methodist, Byron Rucker and O. B. Stamper,; a nreSdrue ^iudee suspects were in
16; First Baptist, 17; Firs^ Pres- T, C. Handley,* Mrs.‘ Maiy* Ruth Gamer iudee* allowed 3 detector
byterian, 4. ; Nelson and Miss Edith Creighton, vai uamer, juage, aiioweu

Mrs. Bob Toby, First P r e s b y - B o x  4, County Supt. office: B. , ~
terian representative, led the grout) , - z . . t v u u  St’ ce, presiaing ]uage, l.. u . ror-; a .• A l  1
in devotionaU and read 1 ^  bus and George Kempson, judges; A c t l V l D e S  P l a n n C d

tended meetings of West Texas

Great Helper” was her

‘The W^nesday and JYiday.
theme Bougla^ served on a panel

mans 8:24 through 28. " in e  .TUT. ̂  ’ ____  ̂ 2 clerks allowed.

St’ ce, presiding judge, L. B. For-;

fry faces, .stating that the United r  p^y Keaton, Chicago, III., di- and the Permian Basin of Texas. -
States must maintain Selective reactor-general of the association. One of his first jobs with th’e*com- in addition to* Messrs; Gillham/
Service or something similar to Rg reported the addition of 909‘ pany was that of checking mater- Zorns and HolmeS, are :Joe J. 
in * *if Lions Clubs during the year ial lor main line construct* n.» . j<Jow^, William J.'McUowad.^J. ’- r

..1.1 ncmbcrship increase of From the modest job of check- Teague Jfv, A. Mr.Muldr.ow, J. B. '. ;
As of May 31 of this ing materials, Hafer has worked *Knight, C. C.-Pn'mrf.. and.-G¥ady' {

with the Armed Forces and yg^r, there were 9,570 Lions clubs himsejf up to one'of the top man-♦ Ĉ *oodpa§t*ure, all of whom are r«S:/ **
fmrign policy constituting the and 449,029 members. j agerial jobs. ,Jn his climb to tl^ iidents and-• prominent’ .* b’usin‘e »

manager  ̂h at BrowTifield,* men. o  ̂ Brow*nfleJ<j.  ̂  ̂ * *L ■''* . * *
served as maiii line foreman at; * • . —— \ :

closing this with prayer.
First Methodist Church provided,® __  ̂ ^ _____ Buckner, judge; 3 clerks allowred. i Miss Ellen Doyle, youth director
special music. Eehlene«Bucy sangj v. i h t T  ' rugn oenoui; «u me m s i oetpuM wuuien, le-
a solo, “Deep River,” accompanied ^  Meadow sc oo s, an . . | pggigr presiding judge and ported Tuesday that a playground

Bryant suparmtendent at Meadow adjoining the educational building

i Homer Barnes, superintendent Box 6, Meadow High School: L. at the First Baptist Church, re

als© attended the conferences, and
by Mrs. Robert Baumgardner.'Miss 
IJllie, educatonal director of First
Baptist Church, presented the, , ^
Btudy of Hanah, the mother o £ > ” '  ‘ I*' sectional meetmgs

like old
I ‘Speak softly, and carry a big 31413 
' stick,’ with the Armed Forces and 
I our
big sKc-k

j “ We must have your support or 
I fa il You can’t avoid the respon- 
, .sibility just because you are a 
‘ tax payer. It is up to all of us 
<0 moot the challenge.”

Bruce Zorns introduced the 
speaker and immediate past presi-

Preliminary Plans 
For Field Day Made

, , u • ' e . arts, judges; 5 clerks allowed.
Mr. Barnes served a.s chairman of „  ** re \  u /-• «•  r
_____ . FV,. eex-Lcoi I Box 7. Johnson Gin office: I

Samuel and Delilah. The program 1
’ I

j is being cleared this week and 
Har-, poles will be set up for volleyball 

din Joyce, presiding judge, and and badminton courts. Sports 
W. E. Johnson Jr., judge; 2 clerks' equipment has been purchased for 

was concluded with the missiopary! Mrs. Oi W. Graves, who'visited allowed. [use on the courts and in the
l»enediction. j j^er daughter in Amarillo • last Box 8, North Tokio, Community Youth Center.

Refreshments of punch, mints week, was* accompanied home by building: George Alexander, pre-1 • W hen tne new parsonage is rea- 
and cookies were served by the her niece, Mrs. Geo. Lynch of siding judge, I. W’. Lovelace judge; jdy for occupancy on East Tate 
IttKt Christian ladies, after which Amarillo, who visited last week- 1 clerk allowed. J  street, for the pastor, Rev. Jones
tro  ladies were shown through the ' end with Mrs. Graves and her Box 9, Pool Community building: W. W’eathers and family, the old 
iiewly-completed part of the edu* I daughter, Mrs. Jack Holt, 604 Eĉ st L. M, Waters Jr., presiding judge parsonage will be converted into

Midland, District Foreman of the r» j  n** * ^  ’*’ ii.* • * '  * "
Midland District,'District Foreman • R »v e r  C ou n ty  
at Tahoka, and manager at O’Don- R e i^ io n  a t  LubbocJ^ • -*

* .. • ’The raimual Red. R h er .County '
. 1  Hafer began his duties as.rnan- reunion will be held.at-Mael^nzic *. *.

dent A1 Muldrow was master of ^ nine-, ager of the Brownfield office Sep- p^rk in’ Lubbock-.Sunday. July * 6. :
^ improvement tember 1. 1945, and continued In Evervone who used to. live in or * . -

JamerHarlcv Dallas installed r  t f r  position.until hb recent re- „ear Red Riv-er County are. urged -
\ho 7ev.- o ^ l r s  and incom ^  tirement. . - 1 b^ng a ’picnic.lunclt - . - -
President Johrmil made a sThrtl'^F^ k I P^ud of the accomplish-1 ^ope fi^.'lhe larg'est c'towd -
President John Hill made a sohrt  ̂ -̂eek by representatives ments cf Chris H.fer and the good, ^v'er"to attend'.Mf's. Vivian Watson.- :

of chambers of commerce and oth- job he has performed in render- secretary Red Riv’er County'Asso- 
ers in the South Plains region. ,jng good gas service to the areas * * ~ ~
The meeting was held at the Lub- in which he has served,” * C. 
bock Chamber of Commerce of- vyall, president of the company,

I commented on Hafer’s retirement.

talk.

cational building. 1 Main. *

Committees Named For Coming Year By 
fJons Club in Meeting* Tuesday Night

|and Curtis Hulse, judge; 2 clerks a Youth Center, Miss Doyle said, 
allowed. j Plans are being made to use the

Box 10, Wellman High School: living and dining rooms for ping 
L. D. Hamm Sr., presiding judge, pong table; one of the rooms will 
C. O. Brovv:n Jr. and J. T. Bryant, be used for a sitting room; game 

! judges; 3 clerks allowed. tables will be set up in another
I • Box 11, South Tokio, Busby 1 room, and the small bedroom will

Baptist Youth to 
Pubh'sh Paper

elation, Box.'l35, X oren^i' T e )^ .

M E T H O D IS T 'M E N 'T O .m tt t . -
W’ayne Smith, manager of th e '“ Hafer will continue to be thought-ON TUESDAY NIGHT.*..'-. :*-''

Every Methodist mah in' the 
county is*'urged* to ’-attend the

The organization of the Brown-*health and welfare: Dr. George W; Store: D. E. Green, presiding be used for a Prayer Room. The 
field Lions Club for 1952-53 was Sibley, chairman. Dr.. Tim-Faul- judge, • and Elton Busby, judge; kitchen will be used for a snack
completed Tuesday morning at kenberry. Dr. J. E. Finley; safety: l  dork allowed.

o f Directors at the LaMecca Cafe. 
Committees are: • •

Attendance: Frank Szydloski, 
chairman, Billy Moore and Bob 
I ’obey; constitution and by-laws: 
\’irgil Crawford; convention, Frank 
Jordan, chairman, Crawford Tay-

1 local Chamber of Commerce, J. B. o f as one of West Texas Gas Com- 
“ The Plain Talk” will be pub-, Pope, soil chemist of the county pany’s men,” Mr. Wall added, 

lished every two weeks by mem- experiment station. R. W. Adams,. a  company representative stat- monthly meeting-’ of * the Terry 
bers of the Youth Department of soil chemist working with Adams, ^ed Tuesday that a successor to. County Mdhodrat Meil!s org^mixa- 
•thc First Baptist Church, Miss El- H. G. Sprawls, county agent o f Mr. Hafer will be named in the tion next Tuesday’ jilghU A* pic- 
len Doyle, youth director, report- Yoakum county, and Henry W'il- very near future. • . nic supper’ is to be served’itt’ Cole-
cd Tuesday. The paper will pub-j li^tnson, of the soil consoriation 1 ■ ■ man-Park in Brownfiejii,. and im-
lish news about the young people service in Terry county, attended ^yiison Collins vis-jportant reports-^re.tp..be..ma^,
o f the church.

bar, MLss Doyle added.
the regular meeting of the Board, Jack Smith, chairman, J. V. Bow- Box 12, Old High School Gym: The Youth Center will be used

Don Noble is editor of “ The 
Plain Talk,” and Janelle Thomp-

en, Roy Flemming, Cliff Jones; j. D. Miller, presiding judge, Mrs. by the senior depai-tment on Sun- 
sight conservation and blind: John R. M. Moorhead and H. M. Bell days for Sunday School and Train- 
Happ, chairman. Chick Lee, T.. H. Jr., Judges; 5 clerks allowed. ing Union.
Mcllroy; United Nations: Mike Box 13, Tax Assessor-Collector New officers were recently elect- 
Kelly, chairman,- Vernon Townes,' office: Virgil Kinard, presiding ed for the Senior Training Union, 
Charlie Price; greeter: Dr. W. A. judge, aqd Loyce Floyd and Stan- with Max Black as president; Pari- 
Roberson, chairman, Wayne B. ley Miller, judges; 5 clerks allow- lee Nelson, vice-president; Jerri

Mr. .and* M^., Q. -C-x Smith ‘of 
Keunit were .weekend . visjton^-in 
the home of Mr. and .‘ Mrs.'. E. J. 
Angus, 7(J4 'East ..Cardwell.*^*. '

partment.

lor, Ray Steele; finance j R. N. Me- Smith, Herb Chesshir, Jack Griggs, ed.
Clain, chairman, Lynn Nelson,' Special Committees include:
Clyde Wilson; Lions information: Talent show: Tom Keenan, chair- 
Jack Griggs, chairman, James War-'manman, Doc Lewis, Sid McIntosh, P avt A||o i| 
ren. Bob Tooey; membership: Bill Bob Tobey; Christmas a c t iv i t y :^ ” * *  .M llft l l  M i l lV C lo  
McKinney, chairman, James T. Tim Faulkenberry, chairman; E a » n  I U  1 1 0  
Odom, Ed Harden; program: Den-^ iter egg hunt: Otis Lamer, chair- ijp C JlK S  l l 6r 0 J U l V  ^  
nis Lilly, chairman, Tom Keenan, j man, Dennis Lilly, Lee Lidzy; box- 
co-chairman; swimming pool and ing: DeWitl Stafford, chairman, 
park: Herbert Chesshir, chairman, Clyde Bond, Dr. George W. Sibley;

Catherine Dumas, secretary; Bren
da Kay Weathers, Group Captain 
No. 1; Marilyn Miller, Group Cap
tain No. 2; Lillie Ray, Bible drill 
leader; and Jack Coward, Mission 
chairman.

General camp is in session this 
w'eek, through July 4\h at the

Hot and Dry in 
The Old States

Rev. Homer Haislip, pastor of

Governor Allan Shivers will only | Plains Assembly, Baptist camp 
be Here at noon next Wednesday near Floydada, and a group from

the meeting.  ̂ g jjj Collins in a Lubbock^
Three speakers are to be secur-' hospital Monday. Bill is quite ill, 

ed for the day, according to Smith,. and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
son is reporter for the young peo- who with Loyan H. Walxei* of the h . Collins, are staying in Lub- 
ple’s department. Marilyn Willis, \^TCC agriculture and livestock bock.
reporter for the senior depart- department, is spearheading ar-| ------------- * '— --------
ment, and Janet Johnson is re- rangements. One speaker will d i s - j p  - .  • • ’ . • rw • " -j .

I porter for the Intermediate de-Vuss insecticides, another I |\0(m03t I*Of All lllCrCHSC 111 l62Cu6rS' **
defoilation and another fertilizers. * * * _ *

deep breaking, together with r t  Salaries to Be .Made of Next L^s la tu re . •
suits in yield obtained from vari-; a  minimum beginning salary of tax dollar- must* lie*, allocated .-to 
ous methods, a grass demonstra- $3,000 instead of the present public schools for additional class-.; 
tion, farm equipment display and $2,403 for public school teachers' rooms if children..are .to continue 
demonstrations of cotton spraying be asked of the next legis- to get a good’ ^ueation..’ -' 
by various methods, including air-,iature by the the Texas Stat#»! “ Despite jm’ ^ifcrease-in the. 

the First Christian Church, who planes, will be held. ; Teachers Association, according to fo r ' teachers granted by the vot- *̂
had been back in the old states meeting is to begin at 2 a dispatch from Austin. ers ’and legi^atare*.. three - ’
holding revivals, was in this week, P- farmers | “Texas annually must have near-Ago, the profession fs Jiol. a r t t r ^ - -
and confirmed other reports that agriculturalists from T e ^ ,  j jy 5,000 new teachers eithe’r as 4ive tO young.people.,DecaU^ ‘
we have had -that it is hot and Lubbock, Lamb, Bailey, take .care of pay is .less'.than*the hktlonal
dry other places. He had seen Hawson, Gaines, Lynn and Yoa- rapidly increasing enroll- erage for ail .workers,”  'TennysOT'
Tennessee, Arkan.sas, Texas, and counties attending. Cham- »» Charles H. Tennyson, ex-

W. N. Lewis, Clyde Bond, Jack Boy Scout: Coke Toliver, chair- for an official visit, Burton Hack- the local church is attending.
Cm gs, DeWitt Stafford, Jake Ge-jjnan, Roy Herod, *R. E. Simpson; ney. County Democratic Chairman, Groups from the three Baptist
r ®  Wayne B. Smith; agriculture: j Crippled Children: Vernon Townes, said late Tuesday. He will be un-‘ churches will attend camp this ^  ...v..., ... .    -. . . . . . .
Hub King, chairman, Joe Chris-' chairman, Harley Stone, Jay Jones, able to make a campaign speech month, with the boys’ camp sched- perhaps other states on his jour- of Commerce are cooperating secretary of the associa-, .The average salary for all TeXaa v-
tian. Jack Cleveland; boys and F. N. Martin. ' on the courthouse lawn to the.ulcd first. Intermediates will go ' *̂ "* ’’
girls: Ben Cowling, chairman, H. 
M. Bell, A. M. Cope, Coke Toli
ver; citizenship and patriotism: 
Vernon Townes, chairman, John

Officers include: President, O.-Public at 2 p. m., Mr. Hackney on July 7-9; junior boys, July 9-11; 
R. Douglas; 1st vice-president,» said, due  ̂to other arrangements, girls’ camp, juniors. July 14-16;
Jake Geron; .2nd vice-president, 'He will be a guest of all local intermediate, July 16-18.

.Harry Goble;' 3rd vice-president, fivic clubs and invited guests at! A Mission study, “The Path of
B. Cloud, Walter Breedlove; civic j  e  Smith; immediate past presi- noon at the Veteran’s Hall, and his Light,” will be studied by each
improvement: James Garth, chair- Wayne B. Smith; secretary, addre.ss * will be broadcast over group, and Miss Doyle will teach
man, Lee Lidzy, Jim Bayless, R. §j(j Lowery*; treasurer, O. B. Lar- fhe local radio station at 12:45-the study at the intermediate girls’

L  Fentem:co^umty betterment-^. Lion tamer. Doc Uwis; tail
Wayne B. Smith, chairman, F. N. > vr t ♦ u. ..i- ' Delegates from civic clubs in -------------- --
Martin, C. W. Dennison, J. T. Hoy; twister, Sid McIntosh; directors, Tahoka, Denver City, Sea- Frederic March won the motion
education: O. B. Stamper, chair- Ted Odom, Vernon Townes, James graves and Lamesa will attend the picture academy “ Oscar” as the 
man, Lee Lidzy, Sid McIntosh; Warren, C. W. Dennison. . ! meeting here. | best actor in 1932 and 1946.

ncys. He reported that crops are 
deteriorating badly, especially in

in sponsoring the field day. ; tion, said in making the announce
ment recently in Austin.

“ The profession must be made 
more attractive and Texas faces

pointed out.

professional public school person
nel is $3,185, but th^  of^the av-*̂  
erage classroom teacher "is only 
$2,980. .The first-year teechftr who

 ̂Arkan.sas. where they have not had M O N TH LY SQ U A RE DAN CE
rain in 30 odd days. _ _  H E R E  TON IGH T

Lack of rainfall for 30 days' a critical situation in its schools holds a hachelor’s d e g i^  . gets
back in the old states hurts a lot The Plains Square Dance club unless that can be accomplished,”  $2,403. . ’ • . '
■worse than the same length of will be hosts tonight at 8:30 o’clock Tennyson declared. In comparison, the average" for
lime out here, as the runoff of for the monthly South Plains The executive secretary of the all .employed pwple in-the United

^rainfall is so much greater back Square Dance Asociation at the 52,000 member teacher group 1 States, including laborers, is $3,390.
I there, and practically nil here. Veteran's Hall. which was a big factor in the Tenny.son presented figures to

He stated that crops and con- Good music and ca’ *ers will be school system revision campaign show that pay of teachers since
j ditions look better right here at furnished and everyone is invited, three years ago, also recently World W*ar H has not kept pace
I home than any place he saw. Admis-mn is $1.25 per couple. | pointed out that more o f the state | (Continued on Back Pa,ge)

Do Not Forget! Monday July 7, Is Dollar Day In Brownfield
4M

■ *
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IT’S THE LA W  
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A publi* t«nrl«« f*otur«
•i Oi# Sl«fa Bof el Texet

(This column, based on Texas

munity property through the in
ability of husband or wife to trace 
the separate funds at a later date.

The distinction between separ
ate and community property is im
portant for many reasons, and 
married persons owning separate 
property should normally exercise 
care to prevent its being co-nlin- 
gled with the community estate. 
Lawyers say that separate bank 
accounts and proper r^ords will 
help keep matters straight.

Failure to pse proper safeguards 
can result in an alteration of the

1

Nowadays It’s Chicken Every Day But 
The Bird Is Still A 4th Of July Treat

Proper Records Guard Spouse's 
Separate Property

Texans are generally aware that'

law, is written to inform—not to legal order of descent pt the death 
advise. No person should ever! of a person leaving no will, since 
apply or interpret any law with-! community property passes in one 
out the aid of an attorney who! way and separate property in an- 
knows the facts, because the facts other. Or, one of the parties* may 
may change the application of the!lose his right to ’ will what was 
law). I once separate property to whpm-

-------  } ever he chooses. ’  . <
! other consequences include the 
I possibility that the separate prop
erty of one spouse may become, 
subject to the debts of the com-

. . . .  u * • I a. ! munity or of the other spouse,we have what is known as the „
4«_____ * • i Or, if a divorce should occur, one.‘ 'commumty property system ini ,
Au- * * u . j  j  of the parties mav lose part ofthis state, but many do not under-;, . . ... , • j.  • -
. . . .  .__... j  • ‘ his separate estate’during divisionstand the significance and impli- - , , ..
.. r Au- r 4. of the couple s vanou.s properties,cations of this fact. « # *
Most of the property acquired _ .. , , . J -f -XU Court Rules Protect Rights andby a husband and wife, or either • • . .

o f them, during their marriage be-, Insures Fa ir J r ia ls   ̂ ...
longs to them jointly and is. re-* Many people regard Vales of le-
ferred to as “ community proper- gal procedure .mere-tools of de-
ty.”  In fact, the law presumes, lay, bf concern oply to lawyers
all property acquired during the'and judges. Far from this, they
marriage is^ community property, are insfrumept^ of justice, and.of
unless the * contrary^ is clearly! real significance to all of us. Pro-
proved. 4cedure is the .lubricant which

Not included in this category is ’ makfes^the machinery of .uniform
property owned by either hu§band justice* run smoothly.
and wife before raarri.age, and tiftit The law composed* .of* tw o ,
which is acquired by either pf pai^s—tlfe substantive and the ad-' chicken ccokery
them after marriage by gift or^jective law. The .substantive kw
inheritance. Such items are .re-‘ defines rights, duties and reme- bird. Whereas once, in this countrr, 
garded rather as the separate dies; it hnfdrces contracts andj bad chicken fried when youn.T 
property of thfe individual spouse, rights wrongs; it describes crimes | * poultry wa.s tvailable, and roasted 

, May the bpsband and wife ^di- and sets up penalties:* People can '’ or fricasseed most of the rest of 
vide their community property*so usually See the valpe of*substan-‘ the year, we now have all sc.'ts of 

’ that each will thereafter own on^ tive law. AdjocMve deals w’ith^ delicious adaptations of ^ai-ione 
half of it as his or her owm sep- legal procedure and describes thee European dishes, like this Chicken 

* arate property? Until the passage steps a person must take to in ‘ Camille, starrins* onirk-frozen frier.q

i

tt.

^ERVE CHICKEN on the Fourth of July and everybody will ' i  
be hiippy. Chicken i& a traditional Sunday and holiday bird !  

and’ even now, when it’s a thrifty evcrj’day choice at many | 
tables,‘it carries an air of festiveness. So iL’s still first choice I 
for the Fourth. ? =

The reason why any day can be 
'chicken day nowadays,.according to 
George .11. Vail of the Birds Eya Di
vision of General Foods, is bocau-e 
Bird3 Eye introduced a new concept 

’ of poultry processing In developios 
specially bred commercial friers, 
and so helped produce the uew ail- 
ye;»f-round chicken, plenty.

Camille, 'starring quick-frozen friers 
in a real gourmet dish.

CHICKEN C A M ILLE i f
1 quirk-fro.-icn fryii>  ̂ chicken, coun- f

try style, thawed i
.Scasr.iifd ' R

3 t.'tble.'Hiooi;s hutter or other fat i
t can (!(*'<.. ounces) conUensed cream | 7 

of rmisliroom soup '■ g
*3 cui> vater ( |

Separata pieces of chicken, dry, ' * 
and roil in seasoned flour. Saute in ' jj 
fat until brown cn all sides. Remove > I 
chicken from skillet. ! x

Combire soup and water with i | 
drlppin?a in rkiilet, blending well. ! I 
Return chif'ren to skillet, cover, j ? 
and sb.iiuor ao to 43 minutes, or | A 
until done. Vakes 4 servings. j I
Note: If d sired, 1 or 2 boxes (1 | c 
pound each*‘ Birds Eye Chicken | 
Drumsticks or Chicken Thighs may ! I 
be substituted for th- frying chick- [ 5 
en. Use only 2 tablespoons batter 1 h 
with 1 box chicken. Makes 3 serv- . M 
Ings with 1 box chicken or 6 serv- I s 
ings with 2 boxes chi<‘ken.. ! 4o f a recent constitutional amend- voke the substantive law. . • 

ment, such action was not per-1 Some of our most im port^t 
mitted by our laws. Now, e.xistinga rights*are to be found in the bodyi 9
community property may be so of procedural law/-For example, p ; “  * | ■ O U b  1 F i l 6 l l S Q w F 1 W w

•divided under certain circumstan-^ as a people who want* justice toi ' " ' ___________________________________________________
CCS. However, an agreement by prevail, v e  like to’*thiilk that ev*. - • . • 1 *•

 ̂  ̂ . • u . u 11 ■ Score 10 points for each correct answer in the first six questions,the husband and wife that future ery-man, rich ’or poor, shall have ^
«™i„gs or income will be separ- hia day.in court This is-ari im. '.l- ' ' ' . n ^ d « u “ ’ -B a^d^rn“ " ' 1 ^ ^  -Bada^on
ate property is invalid.
'In  contrast,fit has always been

pertant TighU for a day in court 
implies more than] merely *the

possible to convert separate prop- 1 right, for a day in court implies 
erty ointo community .property, j more than merely the right to 
This is usually done unintention- j have your say before a judge and 
ally when separate property is jury. - > * I
sold or exchanged, and the parties 
fa il to’ indicate clearly that the

2. A  diadem is: v? — '■*
—Synthetic diamond —Portable diathermometer
—Crown —Ground plan ot baseball dianxmd

3. Britain’s King George V I belongs to the House of: a-A..
V, • —Normandy —Hanover —York —Windsor

’4. WTiich of the following Nobel prize wiiiners won his award tor 
■ physics J *  vw

—Dr. Ralph J. Bunche ^  —Thomas Mann

purchase money or the new prop-, properly represented, to . hove 
erty is to be the separate property, your case presented before ’an im- 
o f the husband or wife. j partial jury and an unbiased judge.

Very often the money received and to have a reasonable time to 
from a sale of separate property is prepare for the* trial. It holds 
deposited in the joint bank ac- that you shall have proper notice 
count of the husband and wife, | of the action agains’t you; that the 
mixing or “co-mingling” such sep- [ coyiplaint or indictment shall state 
arate funds 'Vv’ith the community a clear cause of action. * It means 
funds. .This ordinarily results in that you shall be confronted by 
the entire amount becoming com-; your accusers; that you .shall have

Your day in court implies that . —Hideki Yukawa —Dr. ^ Ip h  J. Bunche
you shall, have the right to be —Cordell Hull «Ck-

. •

• • •• . ,

A H i i o i i i i d i i g . . .

Change of Name •
• • •o • X•• •

M M im 'S  M M O  &
ELECTRIC SERVICE

*

* Formerly , . , '

• a •

• Sutherland’s Radio
‘ ’ . * And Appliance Co. •

• •#
• •

------  ^

REPAIRS ON ANYTH ING  ELECTRICAL

Located

209 South 5tK Street
Across from Regal Theatre

Phone 970 #
PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

F. N. Martin, Owner

I
I

5, In giving the French toast, “To your health,” you would say; *
—Ich dien >  —A  votre sante -• ; • ... ^

nlucho abraza poco aprieta —Filum aquae * '* '
6. Which one of the following men would have been out of his pro

fession with brush and canvas: .,•
—John Millais/ —Jean Millet —John Milton ' ‘
—J. Meissonief” 61 *

• 7. Li'^ted at right below are four political parties. In the opposite 
. column are four present U. S. representatives. Match the man with 

his party, scoring 10 points for each correct answer.
(A ) Charles A. Halleck —Democrat Liberal
(B ) Frazier Ream ^ • —Democrat
(C ) Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. —independent
(D ) Sam Rayburn —Republican , ,

Total your points. A  score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average; 70-80,
superior; 90-100, very superior.

the right to cross-examine them; I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pryor recently 
that you shall be able to present moved to Midland where he is 
evidence iri your own behalf. employed with an oil company.

I Finally, the law governing pro- ‘ Mrs. Pryor had been a.ssistant to 
cedure tells you how you may ap-j Newell Reed, secretary-treasurer 
peal your case to higher courts i of the Broa\ nfield Savings & Loan 

! when you feel that you have not ■ Association. Mrs. K. D. Adams s
had a fair trial or that a preju-! is now Mr. Reed’s assistant 3
dical error has been committeed ' -------------- -— ---------  ?
,in the trial court. ’ ; K. D. Adams and son, Pat, will I j

Much of our procedural law 'leave Sunday for k lU-day vaca-  ̂ f  
,comes down from centuries of ex- tion and they will visit relatives' a
perience in the courts of other in CartervUle, 111. |
lands’ ’ ’ It was inevitable that, ________ _̂____________  ' =
through the centuries some of the p^bert L. Noble Jr. arrived \
procedure would become cumber- Germany last week, ac-j
some, obsolete and difficult. ”  
this reason

|Ure has been characterized by 3 clerk-typist.
great periods of reform. In Ame'r- j__________________

, ica we have experienced many 
advantageous changes in our laws 

I governing the procedure of courts 
and administrative agencies. There 

' is a growing custom in the United 
: States of giving the courts the 
I power to revise their rules in cer
tain fields.

I Our Texas rules of civil proced- 
' ure are made by our state Su
preme Court. The court is con
stantly rtriving, with the recom- 

‘mendations of practicing lâ ’̂yer, 
to improve these rules. The aim 

*of the Supreme Court is to pro- 
jvide a uniform and relatively sim
ple set of rules for dispensing 
justice with a minimum of delay.

Ait vjî A siacati/ uw* |
etc and difficult. For .̂Qrding to a telegram received by j I 
the history of proced- parents. He is in the army, 1 I

ANSWERS ID

Intelligence Test
1—Badminton. 2—Crown. 3—  ' r 

Windsor. 4—Hideki Yukawa. 5— j | 
■ A  votre sante. 6—John Milton. 7— { | 
’ (A ) Republican; (B ) Independent; I c 
(C ) Democrat-literal; (D ) Demo- ! I 
crat ! I

' Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Muldrow'. 211 South Club, 
several days th.s week are her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ken- 
; nedy of Pauls Valley, Okla. Also 
visiting here is Mrs. C. T. Sowden 
of Dallas, a friend of the Muldrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell and 
family have returned from Mis  ̂
souri, where they visited bis 
mother.

FRESH-
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road
TcqiUdH jadsBf

KM MM M)'< <̂M MM ►04 ► 04 MM

JONES THEATRES
Always A GooA Show, Sometimes Great!'

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thurs,, Fri. & Sat.
July 3-4.5

rrrfEcmij«®
YVONNE

\

WAKNCK iBiios.

News —  Scout Fellow, cartoon

Sun, & Mon,
July 6-7

OnehecK, •; 
of A / 
Wonderful* t  ' 
pictUe^

■* Onehedo V

1 %:

\
^ V'- of a n, 

■WDrjderxiLl

? “/  /// i
r V t • •/ S v r

■ f4

26^ Thestojyof -m

y News— Two Chips and a Miss, cartoon

Tues, & Wed.
July 8-9

*A Streetcar I.' 
Named Desire

h a s  a l l  t h e  

i m p a c t  t h a t  I  j/ : ;

m a d e  i t  a   ̂

P u l i t z e r  P r i z e  

w in n e r . '"

H Y T IM ES SM D IT I w  4

V n .

THE

Dog Snatchers, cartoon

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
July lO-li-12

MEN OF STEEL!
...WOMAN OF 
FLÊ!

w
Wo'ian

A

V  ‘t

I'.-V’

News— Susie's Blue Coupe, cartoon

RIALTO
Phone 228

Fri. &  Sat., July 4-5

-JO N  HALL
CJirBtine Lirsoo 
JiySilvedieets 
Michael Ansan

V

’T lT l
WatM kr Ikt ScroM tf aoeor t KDIT 

rntewe bi im rnmut • ijkm by 9»cu • eowr

Sun., Mon. & Tues. July 6-7-8

EVER -NEW
LAUGH S!... « 

ROMANCE! ... 
n  SONGS! ^

W A L T  ^  
D I S N E Y R

•I

News— Touch-Down Town, cartoon

Wed. &  Thurs., July 9-10

Re? %

)■'. ' ft*.-, ■. , %•

Jasper National Park, short

EIO
Phene 156-R

Fri. &  Sc.t., July 4-5

W IL D B il l lU O n

t V.-... 'iv f .l,-f

tChap. 12, Gov. Agent vs. Phantom Legion

Sun. & Mon., July 6-7

anttMt

OinUliLWS 
litiiiDSIILLVlf
•uAmm T -----------------------

'  ̂ lie M M c o io n

t e l a  R O C - .n ic ia n i iw im i )

News— Goo^y, cartoon 

Thursday, July 10

1 ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 
X OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND 
i START SHOWING AT 7:00 P. M.

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. • One ; 
s show each afternoon starting at * 
;2 p. m .

RUSTIC
DRIfE-m

Phone 9 73 .

•Thursday, July 3 
«

Jcr. FONTAINE-loha LUND  
Mona FREEMAN-Pel., HANSON

O - • «

• • D a r lin g .
. .  U c w C o u / d Y o u ! \

A Paramount Pfetor* • * *^^ - ■ .

Slightly At Sea— Sing Again Michigan, cart, j
Fri. &• Sat.*, July 4-5

1 R«''

Sun. & Mon., July 6-7

imwmm. ■fnnwTXMM. ** %

Starring
AUDIE MURPHY-GALE STORM"

News— Drip Dippy Donald, cartoon

A  •• _

••• I_ _m.  ̂  ̂* m

■ • i  • ■■

Tues. &  Wed., July 8-9 

’ FIRST RUN ’

J. Arthjr Rank presen'.s 
STEWART

...GRANGER
KDWIGE

FELILLERE
IPfonogoced '■fer-yor«"l

^  in

luT

I»»
A m  QTSS 

(HM .
[ Kitatj '.'ijicb 

Uantnai- ^

• -
■t

r
Co-FaatUre

Disney Cartoon Festivd

HIO DRIVE IN
• * .

. ^ ------ :------------ *

Fri. &  Sat., July 4-5

THE PAiKts®?:'
. 'lOLts ..r.';:;

•  •  •  *  *

• * in technicolor * * •

•.with LA*SSIE .*.*

Sun. &  J^4on., July 6-7..

THE SETURHnr 
FR A M  JANES•  •  a

with Henry Fonda ’ *.

• Mouse Cleaners, cartoon. *

Tues., Wed. &  Thurs., July 8-9-10*' s

FATHER'S i 
L in iE  V 

m v i B E i r o  V
starring * ■ * • • ■

. A
Spencer Tracy —  Joan Bennett.* 1• - Iand Elizabeth Taylor * X
* X

i  • I
Connie Mack— Happy Tots* E x p e d i t i o n J

*  a
Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offices 

• Open 7:15 P. *M.
Starts Showing at Sundown

THANK TOO FOR YOHR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
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•  LETTERHEADS
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STATEMENTS

DIRECT M AILING  PIECES
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WE HAVE THE KNOW HOW...
.. WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT

!l>̂ ! COUSINS V IS IT  H E R E  !
Visitors a few days last week 

^  I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
|^ » Stricklin Jr., 708 Eaut Reppto, were ' 
=  her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
=  I M'instel of Port Arthur. He is 

business manager of the Boiler- i 
makers Local 305 at Port Arthur 
and secretary treasurer of state 
boilermakers, and is on the board 
of regents of Beaumont Lamar 
Tech College. Mrs. Winslel is In
ternational president of the Wom
en’s Union League and Auxiliary 
of AFL.

The couple also visited Mrs. A. 
C. Crowe in Seagraves, an aunt.

AT THE CHURCHES
First Methodist Church (
Rev. O. D. Denisoti, i^astor

• ••

ARMY’S NEWEST TANKS BEGIN to R illl

Legal Notice
CITA TIO N  BY PU B LICA TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE WITHIN THE STATE 
OF ’n:XAS-<JREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publi.shed once each 
week for four consecutive week, 
the fir.st publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

•  RULED FORMS M

•  BOOKLETS =

CITATIOrw BY PU B LICA TIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Florence Jones, If living, 
and if she be dead her heirs, de
visees and legal rcpre.scntativcs;
W. J. Jones, if living, and if he 
be dead, his heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives; J. M Jones, 
if living, and if he be dead, his 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives; B. H. Jones, if living, 
and if he be dead, his heir, de- 
\asees and legal representatives;
A. M. Jones, if living, and if he 
be dead his heirs. devi.sees and 
legal representatives; Allie Elbba 
Cockrell and her husband, Fred 
Cockrell, if they be living, and if 
dead their heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives; Buddie Jones, 
if living, and if dead, his heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives; 
Anne Seth Jones Childs and her 
husband, whose name is unknown, 
if living, and they be dead, their 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives; Vivian Jones, if living, 
and if dead, her heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Terry i aunty at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Brown
field, Texas, by filing a written 
ans\Acr at or before 10 o’clock A.
M of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 18th 
day of AugUit, A. D. 1952, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in .said

__  court, on the 1st day of July. A.D.
=  1952, in this cause, numbered 4074 

on the docket of said court and 
=  styled Victor O. Harris as Plain- 
=  tiff, vs. Florence Jones, if living, 
=  and if she be dead, her heirs, de- 

visces and legal reprc.sentatives; 
^ ' W .  J Jones, if living, and if he 
^  be dead, his heirs, devi.sees and 
=  legal repre.'^entatives; J. M. Jones. 
^  if living, and if he be dead, his v 

heir?, devisees and legal repro- 
=  .sentrtives; B. H Jones, if living. 
^  and if he be dead, his heirs, dc- 
^ Iv is e e s  and legal reprc.sentatives;
=  A. M. Jones, if living, and if  ho be 
^  dead, his heirs, devi.sees and legal 

representatives; Allie Ebba Cock- 
^  rcll and her husband, Fred Cock- 
=  rell, i f  they be living, and if dead 

their heirs, devi.sees and legal rep- 
resentative.s; Buddie Jones, if liv
ing, and if dead, his heirs, de
visees and legal representatives;
Annie Seth Jones Childs and her
husband, whose name is unknown,

^  if living, and they be dead, their 
=  heirs, devisees and legal represen- 
^  i tatives; Vivian Jones, if living,
=  and if dead, her heirs, devisees
=  and legal representatives, are De- 
=  j fendants.
^  I A brief statement of the nature 
=  jo f this suit is as follows, to-wit:
== Suit is trespass to try title and 
=  for damages and writ of posses-; 

sion. on the following described 
land, to-wit: A ll of the Northwest 
One-Fonrth (NW*4 ) of Section No. I 

^  59, in Block D-11, C & M Ry. Co.
^  Survey, Terry County, Texas, as 
= '  is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
^  ' Petition on file in this suit.
=  If this citation is not served 
=  within ninety days after the dates 
^  of iLs issuance, it .shall be return- . ||

' ed unserved.
=  I The officer executing this writ 
^  shall promptly .serve the same* ac- 
^  cording to pcquiromcnts of law, 

and the mandates thereof, and !; 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of .said court at 
Brownfield, Texas, this the Lst 

^ • d a y  of July. A. D. 1952.
j ATTEST: Eldon A. While, Clerk,! 

=  I (Seal) District Court, Terry i 
County, Texas. 53c i

I Monthly meeting of the Board 
of Stewards is .scheduled for next 
Wednesday night, July 9.

Adult choir practice is held 
each Thursady night at 7;30, with 
Mrs. Newell Reed, director. i

Young people have been filling . 
the choir each Sunday night for, 
the regular church .service, and 
last Sunday night there were 24* 
in the choir, intermediate young 

■ people gave interesting highlights' 
,of the annual summer encamp
ment at Ceta (^nyon which they 
attended last week. The reports' 
were made last Sunday night. Rev. 
Denison was director for the 
Brownfield district at the camp, 
and he and Mrs. Denison accora- 
panic*d the 14 youths to the c*amp. 
Parents who attended some of the 
sc.s.sions at camp were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Newsom, Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Purtcll, and Mesdames Earl 
Cook, John Portwood, E. F. La-' 
tliam. A. R Isaacs and Ramseur.

Youths attending from Brown
field church wore Katy Ram.seur, 
Sandra Collier, Joanna Cook, Don- 

I na Newsom. Mary Jo Gilley, Bev
erly Lsaacs, Jeanie Criswell, Max
ine Green, Jessie Mar>- McClellan, 
Betty Collins, Jack Purtcll, Dick 
Latham, Carlos Howell and Ru.s-* 
sell Portwood.

Maxine Green was elected s‘*cro- 
tary treasurer of the group at 
camp. Brownfield had the largest 
rcprc.scntation of any church in 
tl.e area.

Rev. V’ernon Henderson, Brown- 
fcild district superintendent, and 

,his family attended the Jurisdic
tional Conference in Wichita, 
Kans., last weekend. A former 
pastor of the Northwest Texas 
Conference, Dr. Bascom Watts, 
was named bishop for the south
ern area. Dr. Watts has been pas-' 
tor at Tulsa, Okla.

For the first time, the Army has permitted photographs, of its new 
Patton 48 medium tanks rolling from the Chrysler Delaw are Tank Plant 
assembly line. Military experts say this new spectacular tank will w’hip. 
any other tank in the world. This million square foot tank plant pro- 
duc' d̂ and delivered its first Patton 48 to Army Ordnance on April I t ,  
1952, less than a year from the date the first steel was raiseiL

Borrowers of Small 
Loans Prefer TCFA

First Christian Church
Homer W. Haislip, Minister

rowers in Texas were included in 
a recent nKSil poll,” Wilson said. 
“ More than 97 . per ceal of those 
who answered reported that should 
they need a personal loan in the 

Nearly 98 per cent of Texas future they would continue with 
small loan borrowers who answer- the new' type of discount lending 
od a recent mail poll reported 'service, which is the flat d o ll^  
that they prefer to obtain person-,charge method.” 
al loans in the future under the ! Senate Bill 339 is belter knoMBX 

t Church School meets 9:30 a. m., Texas di.scount lending law% ^  discount lendin-?
, D. L. Pemberton Is general super- Senate Pill 339, according to M. J. became effective last year
intendent. ^  ilsoa Dallas, p’^esident of the provides for examination b|r

“The Romance of Reward” will Consumer Finance . \ . s s o c i a - D e p a r t m e n t  of Banking.
be the subject used by the pas
tor, Rev. Homer W. Haislip, at 
First Chri.stian Church Sunday at 

' 11 a. m.
Christian Training

meets at 7 p. m.—a place for every subject for the pastor’s sermon other friends.

tion.
“Thousands of small loan bor-

I Mrs. Eunice Estridge and Susie 
of 'Throckmorton spent several 

with the pastor as leader. days last week visiting Mr. and
Fellowship “The Tears of Paul’’ will be the Mrs. Ted Hardy and family and

Teddy Joe Hardy
member of the family. Adults will at 8 p. m. Young people will as- returned home with her to spend 
.study the Fourth Chapter of Acts sist in this service. several days.

• -f • ■

a n n o u n c i n

The Opemng of the

CUSTOM
DECORATOR

SHOP
In their New Home, 210 South 5lh

Two Doors South of the Regal Theatre

t* are happy to announce the opening of our 

shop in its new location and cordially invite 

<̂'U in to see us. Come in for estimates on 

your uphol.sttring and refinishing, and any 

type, of interior decorations. Our drapery de- 

partnv nt is equipped with any tV|,e material’

 ̂ou might desire to make your heme more at
tractive.

Co-Owners

(ieorge Germany Afr. Harold Hill

Phone i 4C-R r. r* i » .»• • *Brownfield, Texas.  >
...................-................... .......... ........ ........................... J
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FARM QUESTION BOX
by

ED W . MITCHELL
Farm Advisor

^General Eleciric Station VIOV

/

PO l  NEWS MEADOW NEWS
Kev. DobL/ Stokes preached Sun- and Mrs. H. Gober and

Thompson Is Named 
For Board Chairman

Welhnan Teacher At 
McMurry for Summerday and Sunday night Fifty-eight hoy.s kpent Saturday of last week 

attended church Sunday. in Hobb.s. N. M., in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry and their daughter, Mrs. James Sel- 

Wanda returned home Saturday, man, Mr. Sclman and Pat.
nfter visiting relative* in Alabama. The sub-district meeting of the  ̂ u j j h .n. n

M c wero glad to have ^Lss Greta Methodist MYF was hosts at the , V. t. ,  ̂ . . j . .

The Farm Credit Board of Hous-  ̂ ABILENE.— Grady Baker, public 
ton announces the election o f ; school teacher from Wellman, is 
Chas. C. Thompson of Colorado among the 54 graduate -stndents

Slricklinly Speaking
By OLD HE

good wife have made a go of i t ; 
together now for 59 years, *and 
that folks, is a long time by any
one’s Seth Thomas. But they are 

Yep. folks are wondering what still right well pleased v/ith each 
is to become of this great nation other, we understand.
if the bureauciatic spenders are -------------  I
not stopped— and soon. Here ’tis And while we are writing, we'd 
m  a miijihell. sr that he who runs as ^ell state that ttie polio inci- 
*aay read: dence in "^exa^ is much higher

In the 15t> yt ars of this nation than at the same time last year,  ̂
BT (before Truman) the tax load we had too much by a Irmg 
during all those years was $254 shot last year. » ^
teUkm dollars. In the period of know that it is almost im-
sax years ("With Truman) 1945-51, possible to keep the kids clean at

Q. D<"» our pullets get the rest they 
need when a small liĝ ’ t (7 'j- 
watt bull)) i* on all lUjilit? Oi'.r 
41 Leghorn pitlfets are in a 1-'. 

’ b\; 15' coop, and the l; ;hi; is kept
j * oil only to keep rodents out'.
: A . T l ie  light ■will not keep them 
! nml I would ch.mge to ;i

- watt bulb as a greater disco*iragc- 
inent to ro<lrnts and as giv ing 
better light for your btrds if th iT  
want :» drink or b ite of lunch dur
ing the night.

, ’O. I have a very good variety of 
I - grapevine. I would like to propa

gate some plants from this Siiuie 
vine. Will yqu please tell me how 
this is done?

A. Cut some canes, now front latif 
year’s wood Into sections with <Tiio 
Ittid. r>ip the bud and nearby cut 

. in melted paraffin pnd s»t the <alti. r 
end in a la>s o f warm, moist sand 
ov.^r a ra»ilator, where it will 'get 
mild bottom heat.- Trwnsplaut 
^h<«e that take nmt an«l .',r«..v. Or 
set a one-bud cleft graft into •  
piece of grape root, cover graft v. i>h 
paraffin or wax and l;t̂ - away buried 
in itioist sand ti l l  spring and tlieii 
set thonx in a nurspry row.

Q. I have some rancid butter on 
hand. Is.there any way I can n..e 
it in.making soap?

A. 1 think you ran add abaiu one 
pouna of the ranrid butter to two 
pounds o f hard grease like that 
from lamb or beef and some clie.ip 
perfiimc ami get a fairly g«od.gradc 
of laundry- soap.

Q, To what .extent will .salt hurt 
’ concrete sidewalks where it la 

used in wmter?
.V. Very l i t t le ;  i t  Is mostly a surr:.«g 

stain that »oon disappears.

Q. All other factors being equal, is 
there any dlffercnroin v*J ;e 
lietwecn a wkite egg and a brown

A. No*

Q. Can hardy chrv anthemuma be
 ̂ f-.:o .vn f; ■'i sec j? If notf, how do-

- ,.-t r V v-• ies?
A. V - v —uil tlte c h ry s a n th e m u m s  

grow ;d'ly fror-i s-eed. cuttings '<r 
by dividini', the rfrtinp of r. iof ' and 
rest - ‘ ing s!u-m. 'i-'S, »>f tlie popu
lar ate byliriJs, so g . f  your
8<. front some go >d *«.-J com- 
paiiv. i ' lant in flats o f sand and 
ccmpr.st and giva ordinary c.src 
and cn ’.ture.

Q. Wliat causes mos'* on t!;e lamm 
and wl̂ .it i« tlic remedy?

K. Lack of food enoiigh to support 
grass, and perhaps too much sitede 
and moisture for grass fu survite. 
Asids from drainage tmd ro t t in g  
out trees or branches, tlie rctnvdy 
is to top-tir.'ss several tint, s n 
season to give the grass more food.

Q. Is there any way t j remove j di ' 
or small fcathejs from a thi' li? 
The only way I have found is to 
«̂ kin the duck.

A. The he:., way is to scald and roush 
pick, preferably on a niaclilnc, ai; J 
tb.'U dip in var*n wax inado for 
th < pnriieulur purp.ovc; then cbiil 
In cold -a-ater and peel off the wax 
and njoct cf the down and pin 
fe.ttlurr.- \ny gi>od poultry suj ->ly 
store c.m furnliih tuc wax and wax 
hc-aier, c'l- • llo'vev* r. It hardly pa/s 
for less tJuin fifty birds at a batch 
and for .sinafl lots you can r ig  up a 
pail b»r dipping.

Q. 'Will you Tilca'c send me any in
fo; y -ii can on the pru;?-
ing ard ;.;'nvl:ig of sm»tll frrit 
tr* cs? Mo - of these trees are six 
to seven yo.irs old.
^  'J young trees only stiongh to 
ir. .arc a -.•ro.ig ittiiin frame ot tits 
to -even br.iiuhes and «  central 
U-ader .'.rd then start thinning nut 
be ir ' i,g v<e>d us trees begin to be.t-. 
n'i.e mtire wood you K-.ive on ibc 
tree tlie faster It will grow, boray 
j-i'.ufi'a trees w ith U'ad and si'luliur 
<;l -n (inough to give fair contrtd of 
scab :uid leaf eating Insects, say 
t " . -> (.c •hree times a seas -'U; but 
w-Iu-n iney Ix'gin to iK'ir, bertor 
spray ur c.u m  about once a  wuck.

J. B. Pumphrey of Old Glory as ’Ihe summer session studying to- 
it.s t ice-chairman. wards the professional, degree, •

Gneen til Needmore in church Sun- meeting Monday night at 
day. church. There were about 50

Mr. aud Mrs. Sam Park and, yming people from various chur- 
l)ee and Mr. and Mrs. l>ean Pres- ches present. Sandwiches, cook- 
ton of Ros^vell, went on a fishing ies and . punch were ser\-td. 
trip to Mineral Wells, and vi. îted

u - , .  .  . . M  „  phrey succeeds Ur. Thompson as students ^re enrolled for the -52
‘ n * -M St”  '1 1  ̂ Ft Worth ''ice.ehairman of the board. These summer term, as compared to the•Browrrfcild visited his sister, Mrs. will to  from .\bilene to Ft. W o r th ___ _________________  __ _____^

Mr. Thomp.s(m was formerly Mask*r of Education. ’ 
vicc-dhairnran of tho board, and A definite dneredse in summer ^  
succeeds B. L. Sar\der.s of Corsi- enrollment is shoAvn over lasjp

Mr and Mrs Shortv Findley left capacity ye^r. With 190 undergryduates
Mr. ana Mrs. bnoriy rinoiey leii  ̂ number of years. Mr, Pum- and 54 graduates, a total of 244

men will also serve as chairman 231 last year, 
and vico-chairman, respectively, o f -----------5am Park, Sumtay. where Mr. Findley will have his

Mrs. Major Howord and dough, foot operoted on. ; COLORADO
ter visited her daughter, i  rs ., Ithss Helen Jordan, brideKtleet
James Gunn at Odessa, over the of Donald Btngham, was honored r r «d 5f nonv To return home Saturday are

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Gentry and in the home of Mn Millie Blair. Griffith, Betty Jackson and Janelle
Peggy and Mrs. Leon Heron and The bride received a nice array Thompson is chairman of ;^^"*^’ staying on
baby of Slaton visited Mr. and uf gifUs. | . Ip Technoloeical Colleee ^  Walsen-
Mrs. J. M. Joplin and family Sun- Mrs. Martha Mackey has return- Lubbock is president of the guests

'day. Mr. Gentry is Mrs. .Toplin’s cd home after spending a few rninroH/v of Jackson’s relatives, and

t'’ ™,"’ " '  , V, u T ■ p" ‘ ■ ''w u '' n !y . o n d h a f large fa™  an“  «> two days sight-
‘ Mr. unci Mrs. Buster Ti’imm and Mrs. Ben Wallace, and family. ' * boldines seeing fti Colorado Springs.
children, Mr, and Mrs. Victor Trus- Miss Ailcne Curtis of Texas Piimnhrev m niH rinrv linQ ----------------------------  '
sell and daughter of Lubbi^k, Tech spent the weekend in the. holdine/in that A visitor in the home of Mr
.>puut Sunday in the home of Mr. .home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs

A.t t e  pet^le wen? taxed a total of ‘"'it times, but an effort slxiuld be 
526a bilUon doLars. But a lot of niade to clean up the youngMers 
guys, especially those who like to ns o ft^  as possible. Most of them 
see the other fellow taxed, while " ’ill do the work of cleaning them- 
tbey gei the gr.ivy, think it’s OK. selves, if the bath is fixed for

H  some people were suddenly fhem. * ■ * ' .
cut o ff from 'heir cream, they Another thing that should be 

°vn>u]d screem. , watched is breeding place.i for
___________  flies and mosquitoes.  ̂ Physicians j _________  _______________________

are Aot sur<* yet what caused po-,
Looks like someone will have to sure that clean- ®f fi^osc things. But we spent

appeunt a committee of several to linek of person and nremisen will Saturday night at homo instead, 
keep track of Uacle Jack Blanken- ĵ p|_ •  ̂ ,df the hospital.

especially about this t im e ___________' , ® ^nve already taken one big •
o f  year, when t̂ rre reunions bloom .Vnd white taiking about sick-' cringe full ot vitamins-intervein.'
fprt. Have noted in the papers*,^ggg ‘ jte was kinder eously, and didn t like it. atihough ____ __________________ ^
that he has been to at least two last week. All,f^<^lP^d in the long run, and veR?ran'’’ r f 7  g e t 'v A ’rrpproval,
rijamons of old timers of late. lYiddy p. m., we felt like more spread out over j start vocational train-

lirieview, N. M.,. and ahmit ;? tumbler of  ̂ or two coming up. But irif̂  linflpv Piihli/* T.nvr Ifi nr HiH

F'rcdit Board are 
’.veil, Luling; Roy B. Davis, Lub- 
Kick; Edwin X Kyle, Bryan, B. L.

and

G. I. QUF’STIONS 
and ANSWERS

_ and Mrs. J. M. Trussell. Arthur Curtis and family,
t Mrs. E, J. Duncan and children , Mr‘ J. M. Burlc.son was hostess 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan .Monday afternoon to a getdogeth- 
Vpent the weekend in Roaring er t»ocial honoring her mother.

•Springs. "Mrs. J. A. Miller, of Hud.sun, N. Y.
Doyle /Mdrirtgc of Lovington, Mr. Burleson’s mother of Anson,

N. M., visited his uncle, Vernon and Mrs. Cuhvell of Stamford, all
Aldridge over the weekend. of whom have visited here at dif- Sander?. Corsicana,

Pool HD Club ferent times. Ice cream and cake Wimberly, Vega.
The Pool Home Demonstration we re sened to the honoree, Mrs. • -

club met June 18, with Mrs. El- Miller. Mcadamcs Arthur Curtis, |
!vice Duncan. Ten members and L, J. Carruth, Lcla Mackey, Edd 
eight visitors were present. The Peek, W. T. Arnett. B. C. Horton,
next meeting will be with Mrs. A. E. Short, and Mrs. Charlie'
Jack Brown on July 2. ' Brock and Mrs. Clarence Lackev

----------------------------  of Brownfield. ’

extensive ranch holdings in that 
area. He also owns one of the Mrs. Elmer Brownlee, 115 
fine Hereford breeding herds in Sonth B, is her mother, Mrs. Anna • 
West Texas. i Davis of Grapevine. Mr. and Mrs.

Other members of the Farm ^
Walter W Caitl-* relatives in Amarillo on Ju l^^

4th.

I Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey Gage r«- 
^  j turned last week f rom their vaca* 

Ition in Colorado Sorlngs.

One at Prairie’, 
the other at Tahoka

T  L l IT H U  Glendale Simmons of Ta-,; lrOUDl6 Ls^i3l!y ilOinS boka visited her aunt. Mrs. Mar- 
i I n  1 1 rfc • Lackey, Sunday afternoon.

Not the Schoo! Kooni *, X -s/ A - ,.son. George, were visiting m,

, A U STL\.-lf all other imstitu-. afternoon,
ing under Public Law 16, or did^ ĵĵ Q̂  were doing as fine a job

OF L I B E R T Y  COUNTY

Q. I am a disabled World War f o n

we’d downed about a tumbler of ___ _____  ______ ___
I Rock and Rye, as thq .ceiling o£^dont let our trou es ot er you. cut-off date of last July end! g" p"| ĵj(. sch^fs, there would Services Tor June

The latter is mostly ap affair the* office began to whiz around.^ 
ol L^'im countians, or former cit-1 w'e were helped over to the hos-  ̂ Right here we d a*

well add '°^^ cJiances for taking the t ra i n- . no t i i i ng  to worry about .so far Machem Held Monday
mg? las the moral value of children are ( Funeral services for June Ala-

^  o f that county and pital and put to bed. and the dop-,^  A. If you meet all requirements, Texas'chen. 56. were held Monday at
Jart ^ a lifie s . First time we ever jng started. v i s h o r t T l l g  jaunt ton lh  o ftc^  I Education Dean L. D. Ha.skow de- 3 p. ni at Seymour, ami interment
met turn about 1910, he lived m ^^e time our blood pressure or long jaunt tonight or the,.igred
Lynn county. But the affair over ^̂ .gg too200. and by next aftar- law. you may .start at any time.'
in New Mexico takes in both Tex- 
w s  'and New Mexicans.

Be careful, will you?^olidflys
noon down to a nice We don’t vvant to see you brought ’ ! solute rule?” he asked,

doctor seemed to be pu*led _____________ _______  ..rams wind-up on July 2o, 19d6.
,so long as you can finish the pro-

was in Rich Springs cemetery.
“Where else is honesty an ab- Mr. Machen, who was a brother

to Sid Machen, Mrs. J. B. AVor-
our

, Am i while we are about it,̂  we over .the sudden changb. To us 
iid ieve, that Uncle Jack and his lay doctors, it just seemed to be

home all tom up, or maybe in a " . joiv 25 1951 en tT f date o X ‘ schoolboy who loses si.x sham. Mrs. Jim Quinton and Mrs.
-sk e t , a . ; i  t  cents of his lunch money is ad- Ray Hailey, all of Brownfield, died- opplied to training under the GI 

We know the time is linuted for .dm, __j p,.hi,’,> i in
.. 4_ ...V,.........  ̂ ,Bill, and not under Public Law 16. par-(attack. His wife and one son also

vised by his teacher to tell the , Sunday morning following a heart
* • I Ulllj dllVL AILIL UllUCl A Ulî iAV

you to get where you re going, \ q  ^  close friend, a World \Var ♦ tt u i, n f f snr\ i\ o
talk as much as possible with your J veteran died recently and at surine
mends and loved ones, but don’t pgj^ expenses, since he ^ f

May I bo reinv
and if it’s Mrs. Willis, tell her ceiitly

Mtms  A R E
COMPLETED 

FOR THE RIG
o

Jumoi Auto 
Races

To Be Held Jidv 26

take chances with your owm life j^g  ̂ family
or the lives of your loved ones, expenses? „  , . „
Or for that matter, don't take a ^  yes. VA may pay up to $150 ^
chance with the lives of other |jyj.5a2 expenses of an eligible At the dinner table, Dean Has- 
people on the road at the time. I veteran. You can get necessary the boy may hear his

sw’cr the phone, please, Johnny, field residents pas;?e<i away re-

AUending the final rites from ' 
here w ere Mrs. M'orsham, Mr. and t 
Mrs. Sid V achen, Mrs. Bill March-!

iK s im
He wHI fight fen

>/ Hom«-clcanfng of dishonesty 
and disloyalty

Ending iilgh taxes and waata* 
fill spending

>/ Strong and stablo prepared
ness program

Positive and understandable 
foreign policy

>/ Restoration of our tldelands ‘
</ Prosperity without regimen

tation.

The Herald hopes you have a application forms at any VA ® bu.siness deal in'banks, Mrs. Virgil Proffit, Mrs. J.
good holiday whether you etay fjjp y^^j. claim made a $1,000 profit be- Clarence Lewi.s, Mrs. Quinton and
home, or go some place. But we-£Qj. reimbursement within two cause he found a man “ out on a Mrs, Hailey. j
certainly hope that you and your vMr<! afinr thp vptpran^ huHal limb.” and sawed the limb out 
loved ones all return sate a"d trom under him.
sound. , War II v’cterans. We want to open Discussing the senool s role in

I-------------- a dress shop with the help of a leaching moral and spiritual val-
i Right here is as good place as qj business loan. May we both 'ues. Dr. Haskew commented; i 
any to hand a nice bouquet to our. | c m *  loan guarantee privileges ' The question is not whether 

I public school teachers. Despite; together? ' " ’C could, or whether w e should
I the fact they have not had a raise ^  y^g However, your total com-' teaching these values. In our |
I in smlary since 1949, they  ̂ guarantee may not exceed section of the country, most.
I gone right on with their prepar-i^Q |oan. ^teachers already are doing their t
ations to hotter ser\e their com-| q  j understand that VA will best to instill in their students a

, munities in the school room. They j g^op mailing premium receipts on religion of the practical, every-
now rank among the five top insurance this summer. Does sort. I

(States in preparation. | ^hat mean we won't be getting, “The real question, then,” he I
The State Teachers Association^ ^boso premium notice envelopes continued, *is W’hat we can do

tells us that 95 per cent of the  ̂g  ̂ ’ actually to achieve better the goals
,58,513 teachers hold degrees. On- a tvt -ru • 4- we seek.” i
:ly 4.5 per cent of the while teach-. ^  3̂,,, | Dean Haakew sa.d teachers can
ers and 1.84 per cent of NeSro:,^ ^ ,^3 create moral and sp.r.lual values
teachers do not have d e ^  And ^  m .students by “ catching ' the val-
during the school year 1951-52, no ues themselves, thus serving as ex- ̂

ione with less than a high school, . amplcs; by creating a classroom I
education did any teaching. ' "^^r an orthopedic brace atniosphere in which the values'
-------------- f OQ my right leg because of wounds . ,  g  ̂ g  ̂ ^gj^^

The dry weather in many partsi „ •  f*" 'by direct teaching; and by a “ life-1
of west Texas where nothing has ge emergency repairs o my pp^tpred” approach—teaching chil-

•been planted to date on account dren to use the values as a guide

The Price Dcaiel Record
Attorney General of Texas, 1C46-1SS2; erjme-^uster and leader of 
fight to save tldelands; Spealter, Texas House of Representa
tives before waiving exemption to enlist as private in World 
War li; only veteran in the race; married, 4 children; active 
in church and civic affairs; farmer and member of REA.

*1W mmi get our aruntry tvu k to God, and our government hack to thepecftkl*

(I’olitical advertisement paid for by Everett Hutchinson)

of lack -of moisture, brings on still
V A ?

BE SURE TO R E M E .n  THIS!

Time to start saving for the things you want! Remember to stop by 

at 4th and Broadway— BROWNFIELD STATE BANK  AND  TRUST  

CO.— to open your account!

I more talk about “ increasing” the' A. You can get emergency ro-
jfor thinking out their problems.

I pairs to your brace up to $15 from q ^v ELOPMENT OF NEW
M ETA LS O U TLIN ED

rainfall. Our farmers are pres , • , uI - ... any commercial brace or repairleiHly paying for something on i . ^ , 
Lu 4 J u 4, 4 1 u shop without prior VA approvel
llhat order, but most people have.jj ^  *' ..pri^sthetie
ijust stopped talking about “ mak- „  . a .u j - t, »
; • -4 • T r 4 4V, f - Service Card— Orthopedic Braces.”mg it ram. In fact the farm ers,,.. _  . ,
'down south of town tell us that .u x. • • .vi X f ;ihe process of issuing these cardsit looks like another repeat o f ^ ... , ** ,. .
.mrr. 11 4U 11 • 4U 4U Q. Im  eligible for a 1952 divi1951— all the rainfall m the nortb-
•rn half of Terry.

AUSTIN. —  The impressi\*e de
velopment of metals industries in 
Texas is outlined in a new publi
cation by the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. The 
23-page booklet lists the indus-; 
tries and references to them in 
recent books and peri»>dicals.

dond on my National Service Life 
Insorance. In my case, VA is 

And this, too, brings to mind • folding the money to pay any pre- 
that Uncle Samuel experimented miums that I miss paying. When
some on making it rain here in ĵges this sy.stem start? Mrs. C. P. Buchanan, 615 So.
west Texas, back about 1891, down | ^  ĝ̂  ̂ pgy pj-p^junis First Street, spent la.st week with
in Andrew s county on a ranch ŷ ŷj. fjjyj{jpj,d money only ' her daughter, Mrs. Ray Naler and
that offered food and shelter dur- anniversary date of your family in Abilene,
ing the experiment. A  man by nolfcy has passed. Be sure to
the name of Dryenforth was sent pay ypur own premiums until af- 

I down for the experiment. £pp anniversary date; other-
j It seems fhat balloons were sent wise you're taking a chance that 
up with charges of explosive.?, a n d > y o „ p  pp,jpy jgp^^ j -

it actnally rained enough to run | q j active duty, and I renewed for another five-year
in the draws. But the experimen-ij^ave an NSLI term policy which Premium.? on this new in
ter was nonplussed when he found js under w aiver. However, the j surance also will be waived dur-
that they had showers in other term period of the policy is about | *"8 *he remainder of your service
sections of west Texas the same expire. Is there any w’ay I can ^^0 days afterwards. But

A ll the equipment was mov- insurance protccUon af-
ed back by teams to Midland, 23 .
miles away, and rainmaking tests
in w’est Texas was at an end until i A. Yes. Under the law, your

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Howze 
spent la.st week in Ruidosa, N. V.

recent date.

premiums again, the amount will 
be higher— based on your age at 
the time the new term went in

term policy will be automatically i effect

. . home furnishings « . .That new fall outfit . . . home appliances 

systematic saving will PAY-ve the way!

Savings are not idl®, here. TTiey gather good returns consistently! 
The current interest rate is 2%  per annum. So, tie a string around 

your finger . . . remember to open that account today or tomorrow!

FRIENDLY BANK ING  SINCE 1905

WE W0.L BE CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4TH

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

r  i
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In these day of International turmoil, the significance of the Fourth v/ill he clearer to those Americans who 
.will pause to recall the hrave Declaration of 176 years ago, from whence came the bequest of Freedoms 
we enjoy today. The permanence of Our Heritage of Independence can be assured only by our determina
tion to protect these freedoms.

Enjoy the 4th at the ball game. . .  on a picnic. . .  watching your favorite m ovie. . .  EVERYBODY has a fme 
time on the “ Fourth.”  But with this, should go a word of caution.

Take it easy while you’re driving. Be extra careful, because *he next fellow may NOT be. We all want to 
remember the day as a “Glorious Fourth” . . .  on the FIFTH!

i\ This Advertisement 

Sponsored By the

Following Firms:

Goodpasture Grain & Millii^ Co, 
• •

Brown & Dean Nash Co. .

Robert L  Noble
Real Estate and Insurance

Smith Machinery *
M-M Sales & Service •  • a

Brownfield Ice Company
Jack Griggs- • •

Farmer’s Co-Op Society No. 1
L. L. White, Mgr.

Martin & Chesshir
New and Used Cars

Portwood Motor Co.

Nelson Pharmacy 

Terry County Herald 

City Cleaners 

Wally’s Superette 

Warren-Ricketts Oil Co.

Jones Theatres 

Modem Steam Laundry

Ross Motor Co.

Charles Magnolia Super Service 

Farmers Implement Company 

Sexton’s Drapery & Upholstery 

Johnson Implement Co.

Jay Jones Motor Company 

Primm Drug 

Steele Machine Shop

Shipley Motor Co. 

Viola’s Beauty Box 

Terry County Lumber Co. 

Jack's Garage 

Steele Electric Co.

Teagiie-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
«

Western Auto .Associate Store
Charlie Price

* • •

South Plains Ready Mix

^^**"*'**^******^*'*^*^^*~******^*^***‘*rrr f f f f f f f r r r r f  j
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t  C o u n t y  l^iss Wanda Stafford, Jerrell Price
—  -  - Exchange Vows in Ceremony Sunday

ôcietxj, GLliiclt ̂  Glut) Tlews

Onagene Walker and' 
B. D. Chisholni Wed :

The marriage of Miss Onagene' age by her father and she wore a 
Walker to Bruce Derwood Chisholm! ballerina length gown of white j 
was solenmized Sunday at 4 p. m. i pleated Chantilly lace over satin 
at Crescent ^ i l l  Church of Christ | with a fitted strapless bodice. The 
in a double ring ceremony. | bodice was topped with a l îce

The bride is the daughter of bolero with long tapered sleeves 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Walker, 708, extending to points ovef her hands.
North Adkins, and the bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Chisholm, 703 South D.

Her headdress was a pleated lace  ̂
cap with a shoulder length x-bil of | 
illusion. The brim of the cap was i 

The bridegroom’s father read j intertwined with a string of pearls j 
the vows that were Exchanged be-' which were worn by the bride’s ! 
fore an archway flanked by bas-1 mother at her wedding. She car- 
kets of white gladioli and tropical, ned a white Bible, belonging to 
greenery. Tall tapers accentuated an aunt, topped with an arrange- 
the archway and white satin bows i ment of feverfew and a lavender
marked the bridal aisle. , 

Preceding the ceremony, the 
Church of Chri.st chorus sang “Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of L ife ’’ and “ O 
Promise Me,’’ and the traditional 
wedding marches. •

The bride was given in marri-

EGAGEMENT OF -
BARTLETT ANNOUNCED

orchid.
Maid of honor was Miss Mary 

Alice Moore, and she wore a bal
lerina length dress of mint organ- i 
dy over a full taffeta skirt, fash-1 
ioned on the same lines â  thatj, 
of the bride’s. She carried a bou
quet of lavender carnations. ••
• *Candlelighters were Miss Mar- i 
jm-ie Chisholm, sister of the bride- j 
groom, and Bill W.ilkor, the bride’s ;

Mrs;S. L A y les  Ha^
90th Birthday Sunday
• . * 

Mrs. S. E. Aytes, who makes 
iJier home with a daughter in Lub- 
jbock, and mother of Mi-s*. O. L. 
Jones, T erry ’county treasurer, cel- 

! ebrated* her 90»h birthday Sunday, 
j Members of her' family enjoyed a 
j picnic af Mackenzie State Park in | 
! Lubbock.
I Two o f Mrs. Aytes’ nieces, Mrs. 
i Roundtree and • Mrs. Shewmake,
; and their children,, all of Pampa, 
j attended.

Visiting In the home of Mrs.
; Jones here several days last week 
[ and attending the affair in Lub
bock Sunday .were * her brother,

♦ Alfred Aytes’ of Clayton, N. M.; 
[her sister, Mrs. O. J. Bradley, Mr. 
Bradley and son, Jo, of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; and a friend. Mrs.

I Gracey, al.sp of Chattanooga.

• • • •  • • / .  ••• ^  • • • •  • • • •  - • •• • .

Mr. and Mrs. J.ce Bartlet^.of brother. Miss Chisholm was'drass- 
lleadow are announcing the en-' ed in a ballerina length dress of

(Cut, courte.>y Avalanche-Journal)

Mr.s. Jerrell Price

SOCIAL ENJOYED BY 
RUTH SS CLASS

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met In the new home of 
Mrs. Billy Moore for thoir social 
la.st Thursday night.

Mrs. James F'itzgerald led the 
group in an opening prayer. Mrs. 
Delton Tatum presided during a 
business meeting, and Mrs. Mal
colm Parker was introduced as 
the new teacher of the cla.ss, re
placing Mrs. C. L. Green, who re- 

I signed. During the evening, Mrs. 
I Glyn Bilbrey was presented a love- 
: ly gift from the group as she is

In an
! moving from Brownfield.

impressive semi-formaUand the bridesmaids had nosegays| Homemade ice cream and cake'
gagement and approaefiing mar-Tlavendcr organdy nver a tuil tat-: ring oarnalions rmphasizpd were aenod lo Mesdamea n  C .;
riage of. their daughter, Bobbie, i feta skirt. A cousin of the b r i d e , , <*>I'0‘ » Stafford, daughter of Mr with ye low net and ribbon^ , Murphy O R. Dougias, Tatum, 
to.Sgt..Jbe E. ;.ewis. son of Mr. John Allen Hudspeth, was r i n g  f d  Mrs A.- Stafford Sr of The llower gmIs. M.s,ses Cheryl FiUgerald Moore, R^ben  Leach, 
and Mrs.-,John B. Lewis of Con- bearer. . •  ; Brownfield,; and Jerrell MiUcr and Katherine Price of Lov.ngton, | Harold Mulkey, Bilbrey, H. H.
■urtiir c T* • . T TT •/-.u- u i r t* uu 1 I Prlco, soH of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. M., wore dresses of baby blue Sherrod, Bill Neel, Leonard Wil-
• vL-ni L  n.y-f.rnr'Wi Chisholm of Lubbock Lpvington, N. M.. were.nylon net, fashioned with ruffled lis, R. E. Thompson Jr., C. Vi. i
•..The wedding U ill be performed served kis brother as best man. j «v.ninrr inn. 90 chranMnre cUlrr-rwl .nH PftrUksr

•’August 2 in the home
birde’s parents. Rev.

of Ihe Usflers were Sam Chisholm of
married Sunday, evening, June 29,, drop shoulders, shirred bodices Denison and Parker.

o A 1 Lu • v  • 1 6 ‘O’clock in the First Baptist and full ballerina skirts. i Co-hostesses assisting Mrs. Moore
r>nvi^ Af tho MAartAu.- Pirst RaiC n tChurch, with T. J. Finley, minister Jody Hornak of El Paso,, a ne-jwere Mesdames Doyle Pierson,Doyle of the Meadow First Bap- Bobby Dee Walker,-thd bride’s' , tt:,i rh„r.nh Af
tist Church V lll, offioiate afc the cousin of Ft. *Stocktoi»; Tom Har-|^, . f f  ' «  «  
double rfng ceremony. .  . Irf,, bride’s uncle, and George c 'v o o V m lr n fg e  by her father.
* The bride-elect is“ a graduate of a . Hudspeth, her cousin, both of 
Meadow High school and attended Brownfield.

 ̂ Texas Tech in Lubbqpk tA'o ^  reception at the home of the 
yrars. . Slie 4ŝ  presentlj^ employed bj-jtie's parents followed the cere

mony. The table was laid with a•. at the First National Bank here.

the bride wore an original model 
t\edding gown of ice blue nylon 
tulle over satin with .sheer drop

phew of the bride, was ring bear- Mulkey, Murphy and Leach
er. Donald Price of Bro« nfield, j . ----------------------------
cousin of the groom, acted as best^
man, and ushers were Bill P r ic e ,, MEETTING OI'
Lovington, N. M„ Bill Tillman. HOPE CIRCLE HELD
John Paul Jones and Dale Keni-

shoulders in yoke effect. The shir- • mer, all of Lubbock, and EJbert 
ned fitted bodice had small shirred Johnson of Temple.

The Hope Circle of the F irs t.; 
Methodist Church met Thursday',, 
June 2C, in Fellowship Hall for a^IfTEfrnnt T p u Hq a .araHiinfA n f ------  ----- ------- ----  -----  ixxi n i ic u  uuuu:^ iiau dinaii z m iiiic u  ui ic ju p it;. ••• - w

the ‘Conwav S C Hiph <;chAAl madeira cloth and .was ruffles em- Candles were lighted by Misses monthly business meeting. Mrs.
of paacAp f  tj ’ 'tered ^ith a three-tiered wedding irridescent beads Norma Jo Boyd of Brownfield and Bub Collier played piano solo pre-
at Reese^Au: Base fionVo^ Tuith tail ffUTAr* . ___ ,_____  ̂ . . .  , . . .. i ..,ia Afand is stationed

0

in . Lubbock.

• SAWYERS HOSTS TO 
•COUPLES ‘42’.CL\JB‘ i

• * • i
.MVf and |Mrs. Arthur lawyer

were • hosts to the- Couples “42“
Club* Thursday evenirfg at. their 
suburban home, just Vest of towil;L\VaikeF of D̂ lla.*!.

In the games, Air. and Mrs. E .'
B. McBurnett, guests, received 
high fpr both men and ladies.

cake flanked with tall tapero. The g^d pearls outlining the yoke and Jackie Alien of Artesia, N. M., lode of hymn music.
; floral airangement was the maid extending to the waistline at le ft , who wore dresses identical to those' Prayer was led by Mrs. W. T. 
, of honor’s bouquet  ̂ fi^nt. Joining the yoke with of the bridesmaids in pale yellow Briscoe. The committee ebair-
i  Out-of-town gaests were Mr. and | a large rosette of net centered with nylon net with a headdress of  ̂man for the coming year was pre- 
Mrs.vDee Walker and sons, Bobby loops of satin ribbon was the full 'daisies. 'sented. .

ballerina length skirt, offset at the The ceremony was performed | Circle Chairman, Mrs. Coke Toli-Dee and Joe Ben. o f Pt.'Stockton; 
Mr#. W., L. Harris and Miss Wil- 
metta .Harris of Altus, Okla.; Sam 
Chisholm of Searcy, Arl? i ?nd Tom

For a wedding trip to Norfolk, 
Va., the bride wore a beige suit 
of linenized silk with brown and 

 ̂ Ice cream ^nd cake were served j vvhite* accessories and a lavender 
4o * members, Messrs, and M^s- - orchid.
■■iimes Sam-Whit'e, J. M. Craig, 1

le ft ’ side with a panel of net ruf-i before a' w hite arch covered with 
fles outlined with bead' embroid-* greenery and flanked with tall 
ory spreads at the bottom. -The burning tapers outlining the top. 
fullness of the layers of net and  ̂The background was banked with; 
satin was emphasized by the mn- palms and greenery, and two' h as-  ̂Farrar.
oline worn underneath. kets of white gladioli stood on Mrs. Latham presented the morn-

Her short veil of matching silk ' either side of Ihe arch with can- ing program. “ What Dost Thou

ver. The devotional on 23rd Psalms 
was led by Mrs. Tim Faulkenber- 
ry. Three visitors, Mr.s, E. La
tham, Kenneth Frasier and Cecil

illusion was' joined on a sma!!; delabra behind. .Have In Thy Hand,’
tiara of pears lined with satin | Wedding music was offelrd* by j 

The Bride is a graduate 6f l>uuqu£t w’as of white Mi's. Pat Ramseur, who al.sb ac-' MRS. SHELTON HOSTESSW  B. ^ w n in g , J..H. Giaffin-and urowxfield High schdol and at-! talisman roses with scflUcred blue companied Jack Shirley as he .sang
L. J. .Dunn, and guests Mr. and Texas Tech T nhhAAir baby brgath showered on a white. “ Bccau.se” and “ I Promise "you.’’ , lO  P L E A S U R E  L L L h
Mrs. McBurnett 

• *
* ----- . . » . A  *

Lubbock.; baby brgath 
She has * been employed b y . the, ®*ble

U First National Bank.
AmongL the ntany from Brown-

Maid of honor was Miss Flo 
Deaii Stafford of Brownfield, a

As the candles were being lighted. Members of the Pleasure Club 
Mrs. Ramseur played the bride’s met at the Esquire Tuesday night 
college club song, and during the o f last week, and Mrs. Joe Shel-*

Have news? Call the Herald.

is now .Olftrtermaster Third-Class 
, in the U. S. Navy, and is station
ed at Northfolk, where the couple 
wjll make their home.

Texas Girl Sails For Europe
As Envoy To French Festival

1, ♦ O ,1 bridegroom, who was rear-1 brides-! ce’-emony, she offered “ A lw a y s .” ' ton was hostess. ^
Deld for the .weekend at Km om , g j  in Brownfield, is also a gradu-j ^̂ ,gj.g ^igg scharlyn baniell i Following the wedding cere-! A fruit plate and iced tea were

’ H M p f ’ / 'ate of the local high school. He | and Miss Joanne Price of Brown- mony, a reception was given by:«er\cd aftpr nf
K nd ‘ k̂  ̂ is now .Giftrtermaster Third-Class field. Junior bridesmaid was Miss the bride’s parents in the Scleta; bridge.
KenaricK.. : . i ..................  „  .............. Phoebe DeLane Sirilins of Pecos. Jane Brow nfield clubhouse. The • Mc.sdames Jack Hamilton. Mike

A ll wore identical dresses of baby table was laid with an imported Barrett, C. C. Primm, Lee Brown- 
blue nylon net over taffeta, fash- maderia pure linen cut-work cloth, field. Grady Good(pasture, Tom 
ioned with strapless bodices com- , and centered with tne wedding Harris, Cecil Ca.sey, George Gcr- 
pleted by net styles caught with cake, which was topped with a many. John L. Cruce, Harry Cor 
double loops of net at the le f t ' miniature bride and groom. Three nelius, Leonard Chesshir, and
shculuer. The shirred bodices ter-, tall blue burning tapers were plac-; Harmon How ze. 
minated with rounded lines at the.ed opposite the punch bowl, and High scr.e was won by Mrs
waistline, and from these stemmt d the nosegay.*! of the attendants, Brownfield, with Mrs. Germany 
voluminous ballerimi length skirts, were placed at each comer of the second hi.’ h. Mrs. Hamilton and 
with fullness shirred at the waist- table. [ Mrs. Germany received bingo
line. Crinoline worn underneath Members of the house party in- prizes, 
emphasized the ballerina length, eluded Misses Mar>’ Wanda Whit-
They all wore nose veils of baby ’ ney, Dorothy Nell Brownlee, Joy 
blue. , ■ • j  Chisholm, Betty Holmes, Jean;

The maid of honor carried an!Craig and Frances* Price, all of, 
arm bouquet of yellow, carnations,, Brownfield; Miss Ann Jones of f-
____ ____  .___________Gatesvillc, and Mi.ss Jackie Fan*' I

of Littlefield; Mesdames Joseph 
I OES MEETING HELD  ̂ H. Hornak of El Paso, Roy Key of
i TUESDAY NIGHT ’  Pecos, A. H. Daniel!, H. L. Gage,
j  Brownfield Chapter 785 Order Browder, Gay Price. J. O. f
' o f  th e  E a s t e r n  S ta r  m e t  T u e s d a y  Gillham. R o y  Wingerd. M o n e y

I night. June 24. at 8 o’clock at the Eldon Cornelius, Lee
Masonic Hall. Mrs. ,Lewis Sim- ^ n d  T. L. Treadaway, all 
monds, worthy matron, and Kylet®^ Brownfield.

; Adams, worthy patron pro tern, I Quests were registered by Miss 
i presided • | Bailey, and piano selections
I Thirty^ight members and two offered throughout the cve-
! visitors w’ere present. The visit- *̂* ĝ Miss Judy Griffin and 
!ors were Mrs. Ethel ’ A. Tucker Mason.
!o f Wink Chapter 937 and Mrs.J Out-of-towa guests were from 
i  Betty Sadler of Falfurrias Chap- Lubbock, El Paso, Pecos, Loving- 
*ter 146. Mrs. Sadler was formerly ®̂n '  - j -h ^t-i-

TELESCOPED!

a ^member of this chapter.
The worthy patron read an ar-

En route to Europe as a special envoy to “Texas Week On the 
French Riviera,” Miss Martha Jackson, of McAllen, Tex., is greeted in 
Nev York by Georges Tremc!, of the French Government Tourist Of
fice. Miss Jackson was named by Gov. Allan Shivers to be a special 
representative of the Lone' Star State at the Riviera celebration, July 
12 to 20, when gala festivities Avill ’oc staged in Monte Carlo, Nice, 
Cannes and other resorts on the Cote d’Azur as a tribute to Texans.

accompanied to Europe by her mother, Mrs. 
Wilbur Jackson, of McAllen. •

N. M., Cordell, Okla., and 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

For a wedding trip to Colorado, 
tide fro-n the Grand Lodge of Mrs. Price chose a naty blue wor- 

1 Texas Constitution and Laws re- sted gabardine suit with white ac- 
lating to meetings of other bodies, cessories. They will be at home 

Refrcsliments^ were ^served by in Lubbock after July 7i 
" Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, Mrs. Char- The bride attended Texa.s State 
i lie Moore and Mrs. D. E. Harris. College for Women at Denton.
i ---------------------------- ’ and Texas Technological College
I Little Miss Thedia Howze of jn Lubbock. Mr. Prhee is a grad-

A o f tbingn to romr i*
en in thin new **ttl*“Scope”  cotton

Abilene visitec in the home of uate of Texas Tech, and was co- '‘V'*’ P,""® **’* roit«m
I.A- „ aa1a u ,,.a,aa - thp __ by C.ule o f (jilifom ia, the ncw suither uncle, Harmon* Howze, the captain for the Red Raiders last 
past week. ’  year

in rertain to make a iK'acfa siren o f 
j its wearer. . .

S P E C I A L S  F O R  :* 
S A T U R D A V  and M O P .A Y

joIy -Sth and.7th .. .

A IL  GIRDLES ON SALE! • : ^
• •• * • • • •  ^

GOSSARD and PERMA-LIFT front-lacing COR.SETS ‘soft STEP-INS'” ’
• • * • - “

and PANTIE GIRDLES' /* ••*: '

$5.?5 v a l u e s ; c  
$7.95 vaiues. -
S9.95 values .v . :$ 6

. ' * *• ‘ *
One Group COM BINA’TION in; broken si^es^ •

Values to $7.95 . .  i  $3.95 ..
One Group T W O -W A Y  STRETCH .GIRDLES •/ 

and PANTIE GIRDLES ’

'•V '

Values to $2.98. . . . . i -  $l-2-5.:
ALL PLAYTEX GIRDLES : •

2̂ Price - ■ V  •

One Rack ^  ’ • • • . ♦ •  / • • 
One Rack ' . • *.

UDIES DRESSES •
• LADIES DRESSES

In Crepes, Chambray and Linens
*• •

In Linens, GlngKams ‘and Cre’pe
Values to $14.95 • Values to $16.95

$ 5 .0 0 • • ;
$ 7 .0 0  \• • •

One lot CHILDREN'S NYLON PANTIES  
sires 4-12 __ ___ ________________ _____ __ ^

One group HOSE, 51 and 60 Gauge 
Values to $1.65, pair _______ ____

SLM
S L iiO

One Croup Ladies

Summer Hats 
Your Choice, $1.00

• • • • 
Short Lengths in • • • •

Drapfery.
Up to 10-yd. Pieces

Yd. J l.2 5 .'
One group BROADCLOTH and MUSLINS, values to $1.0C 
FLOWERED and PLAIN  CHINTZ, values to $1.29 yd.

PRINTED CREPE, 42 in. wide, [ - . * ’
values to $1.79 yd. ___________ .______i _____j.__

TISSUE G INGHAM  and TISSUE CHAM BRAY  
valuer to $1.49 yd. _____________________________'!___

2  yiis $ 1 .0 0
i .  $ 1 .0 0  y i• •

L A D I E S ’ SHOES
‘Queen Quality,”  values to S12.95 - -  Reduced to.

. • • ,

“ Johansen”  values to S14.95 - -  Reduced to :  j .
• •

“ Life Stride”  values to $8.95 —  Reduci^ td 1 . . :

■,-::$7.95 
.-.J.-$7;95 
! .-.•:$5.95

Casuals and Low Heels, vals. to $8,95 —  Reduced to : .I$5.95

One group of

MEN’S SLACKS
Values to $8.95

Choice $4.95

One lot of

MEN’S SHORTS
$1.00 value

2 for $1.59

•• Men’s White

h a n d k e r c h ie fs '
• * •

An Excellent Value .

1 do2. for $1.00
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Fascinating Fashions j„jy%a,on

Whether you are lucky enough 
to be heading for Europe this sum
mer, planning a two-weeks-with- 
pay holiday or are busily p^ci îns

for a weekend trip, your indispen- 
sible traveling companion will be 
a smartly tailored, nylon suit. Com
pletely washable, wrinkle-free, cool 
and so simple to care for, nylon 
suits provide a perfect solution to 
presenting a fresh, well-groomed 
look ig the hottest, most sticky 
weathei. •

Summer suits are tailored in 
many styles for all types of hguies 
but, according to Virginia Kaye, 
you must be careful to choose the 
most becoming style for your figure 
type. “ For instance,’* Ginny, who 
plays the leading lady on CBS’s 
daytime serial, “ Rosemary,” points 
out, “a double-breasted line is*best 
suited to a tall, slim figure; full 
skirts require height, pencil slim 
skirts are more flattering on a 
well proportioned figure as chey are 
apt to give the allusion of dumpi
ness on a too rounded form. Many 
of this season’s suits have a softly 
gored skirt, which is graceful ^id 
flattering to most figures.”

When you plan your trip, don’t 
overlook the smart and sturdy lug
gage made of plastic. Closely re
sembling leather, this luggage has 
all the advantages of plastic. Light 
in weight, a major consideration 
when you play to fly, plastic does 
not nick either. Be sure, though, to 
use a protective coating of wax or 
saddle soap on any luggage to in
sure against scarring or a sudden 
downpour.

I *.
HaOe' ^ ou

X —  By Margaret Coward —

^XEW Me x ic o  g u e s t s *
PARTY HONOREES

Mf. and Mfs. Robert Lee Craig, 
I’ ^ 4  East fcppto, entertairiQd with 

 ̂ bridge party*last Thursday night,
honoring Second Lieutenants. Dave
Sanford and pave Hudack of Al- 

 ̂ buquerque, N. M.
The air for^e men were guesLs

Texas Teachers Now 
Better Prepared

TO M E E T  B I-M O N T ^ Y *.
• • •

Annquncenjrnt has been made

Mr and Mrs. ..Grady Karr and 
children, Mrs. Jean Goodnight and 
daughter Sue Jane, and Mrs. Bea

AUSTIN.— Despite the fact that 
Texas teachers have not had an 
increase in their base salaries 
since 1949, they have continued

that the ^\SCS will meet on th e *^  . , . , ,,, ,
r .. * .j 4U- .1 1 r i- Gardner returned home Wedne»-fir.st and t ly d  Mondays of each  ̂ / i ♦ i ** *... j  . . u T i  day night of last week after a two month at 9 a. m., during 4he bal-, v ♦ • ^- ' weeks vacation in CaTlfomia. They
ance o f sumracir. « j  j  • ttjj-Visited Mrs. Gardners son, Eddie

Mr. and, Mrs. Carroll Killings- 
worth o f Wheeler were weekend 
guests o4 ^Tiss Doris Mahaffey, 
home demonstration agent. He is 
a teacher and basketball coach at
Briscoe

♦ * * • j a terrace supper honoring Mrs.
i Members of . t ĵe Brownfield'Bill Williams on her birthday, 
^ h o o l board voted ip their lastj Fried chicken, baked hominey, 
meeting to accept bids and make tossed salad, relishes, and garlic 
plans for the building of rest bread wer» served to Messrs, and

Goodnight, at V’entura, and enjoy- 
Mr and .Xbs. Norwood Broŵ - cd the sights at Pa.sadena, Ixing 

in the Iiome of Mr and Mrk Leo improve their professional ^cr and son. Skipper, of Midlaud Beach and Los Angeles. Mr. and 
♦ Holmes several days la.st week draining. They now rank among visited Sunday wUh his. parent.s, Mnf. Bill Powers and children ac- 

TERRACE SUPPER FOR . other .guests at the party were >fiites in the nation "  '*  . . . . j  .i.. . .  r
MRS. BILL WILLIAMS m Kscs Betty Uolmc. and Eleanor preparation, according*

; On Tbursday, July 26, Mr., and and Mrs Rusaell Stc ‘ ‘ " “ '•'as H Tonny,on. executive
j Mrs. Jhek Bailey \vere hosts with  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder.

HARMONY HDC MEETS 
LN HAROLD HOME

members and Iwo visitors ijce school teachers now hold de- !
rooms at the Cub football stadium. I Mesdames Prentice Walker, banv. were present wdien the Harmony ̂ »recs from accredited institutions i
According to R. A. Simms, school Privitt, Bill W’illiaais, Jack Shir- Home DcmonstPirtion Club met of higher learning. i
tax assessor and collectpr, the ley. Bob Clements, J. W W’arden, June 19 at 2;30 p. m in the home During the school term just clos- -
board hopes to have these build- D r «nd Mrs. Bill O’Sullivan o f of Bill Harold. 2.29  ̂ or 4.5 per cent of* I
ing completed- before the first Lubbock, and Mrs. Naomi Hub-< Mrs.‘Ralph Murry gave a report the while teachers in the state -

Mrs. Bill Liles, 1005 East Card- 
^speretary of the Texas State Teach-* recuperating at the home
ers Associstion. parpnts at Taylor, after a

Tcony.sen said that figures avail- recent operation 
able from the Texas Education —
Agency show that more than 95 O 
per cent of the state’s 58,513 pub

companied the group as far as El 
Paso, where they visited Mr. Pow
ers’ mother, ••

With some people you spend an 
opening— with others you invest it.

D O L L A R
I’er’T!;indrt lihinh Veh'a-Ray 
ORGA.VDY. Rc»g. 08c vd. !

S A L E !
2 Yds.

7'7Q.

bard of San Angelo. of the last council meefing, during d̂ d not have degrees Only 146
----------- ----------------  Mhe bu.sdncsv; session Att^r roll or 184 per cent of the Negro

S A N D R A  V A H F Y  the -linutcs, teacher*- ia Ta\a.- do not have

HOSTESS TO ^ 4.H (;iub girls, gave demon.stra- The .school year 1951-52 also
Sandra Bailay was hostess to of some of their work. piarked progress in another di-

other relatives near Tampa. H is’ members of the yW A  of the F irst, Refre.shments of lime punch and rection. Tennyson .said. It was 
brother lives at Miami, init it tv as Baptist Church a a swimming par angel food cake were served. (he fir-ii year in the history of the
so hot there, Uie Brownfieldites ty and picnic at the BrownHcld The next morting will be today.' statp that the schools did not 
sent them word to meet them at Country Club at 8 p m., Monday.,July 3. in the home of Mrs. John have some people teaching who

game in September.
«  * *

* It's hot in Florul*! That’s what 
the Graham Smith’s say, as they 
recently returned home after a 
month’s visit with his parents and

UREPP], Rayon, T ffeta. Pari Nyi ; 
Roy t'» 81.08 val. Special, yd

i
i

PRINTS. riiAM B R AY. 
fHNGHAM.S

DA.N RIVER 
2 Ydr.

Gracev

Beach fashions are more flatter
ing than ever this season! Whether 
you select a one piece, fitted suit of 
lastex, a one piece with fjtted 
bodice and a full ballerina skirt or 
a classic two-piece with “ little boy” 
shorts, you’ll discover a new free
dom and comfort as w'ell as a bath
ing suit both practical and glamor
ous whether you intend to get wet 
or just bask in the sun.

Ginny Simms, singing co-star 
of CBS’s “ J a c k  Smith-Ginny 
Simms-Dinah Shore Show,”  has 
passed on several tips on beach 
clothes gleaned from years of liv
ing at a beach home on the We.st

Coast. “ A carry-all beach bag is 
indispensable for a trip to the 
beach,” Ginny claims. “ Also, a 
skirt, beach coat or some ‘cover up’ 
in case it gets chilly or to prevent 
getting too much sun, is a neces
sity.” I like to use a white stole of 
terry cloth, which serves double 
duty . . .  as a wrap and to dry off 
with after swimming. •

Another beach note is that bath
ings suits, following the fashion 
trend toward full skirts with pet
ticoats, organdy, jersey or dotted 
Swiss with full skirt . . . puffed out 
w'ith tiny bloomers and a miniature 
petticoat o*f Hamburg lace.

Read and use Herald Want Ads

i
iO

Tampa. En route to Florida, they June 30.
stopped at New Orleans for their Members present were Mary Al- --------- ------------------
daughter, » Charlotto, to enjoy Moore. Linda Hudson, Willa H P m r p  r i  T' P 
sight-seeing in the old southern Johnson. Gerry Dumas. Lois Me- GLi> Alb^bvl^
city. This was Charlotte’s first Bee, Wanda Black, Laura Mac ^T'll M RS , B A J iR E T T  
trip to New Orleans. Odom, Wynelle Webb, Sandra Gas- Mrm*)ers and guo.<ts of the Gala

* * * Stevens, Mary' Lynn Miller, Joyce Bridge (tub mer Thursday night
Gee Gee and Sam Privitt re -, Ellis, Marilym Flits, Parilee Nel in the home of Mrs Mike Barrett

cently started work pn their new I son, Patsy LewK. Joy Walser. and 594 Fast Tate.
house at 507 South C. A city per-i fhe class teacher, Mary Ellen jn the -ames Mrs Uarm<r.
mit was issued fo f a $12,000 brick Moore. Howz« scon d hi^h and Mr*̂  C C
veneer hoiwe. They are making j ----------------- ----------  ‘ Primm high The hostess
big plans to have every con\Tni-|
enc-* for thc sm.-.ll son. -Ricky.--1 M RS.' R A L I .A m  coffoc 'to  Mcsdamc.s Leonard

,\vho is just a few months old. S a mi T O L A S  A .M K .A .N S  , Che-.sHr. Orb Slice. Donolas Jones,
has turned ‘ carpenter and spends, Members o f the Las Amigos'Herbert Chcs.shir. R N. Lowe, WIl , 
many bourse a dafy helping club m«t Thursday night, June 26, son Coflins, Troy Noel, Frank Bal-'
the building.  ̂  ̂  ̂ 'in  the home of Mrs. Frank Ballard, tard. H«irmon Howze, Hallie FN-

Jigh score winners at bridge ans ami M iv Sue .k»nes.
The Call of the Wild will be Cecil Casey and Mrs, ---- ------------------- -—  1

aftswered next week Mr. ani 'prov Noel, and bingo prtecs wont 1
Mrs. Jake Geron ii*d children Mrs. -\1 Muldrow and Mrs. Ifcir- liA TT IL  HOLGATE
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Sears . . .; Cornelius. HOSTESS AT PARTY
if we liked trout we might mak« * n«fr«chmAntc nf i  ,

'.1 wisli. but the husband enjoys and cold ih-ink.s wove ^̂ ®̂ Sate entertained
'the trout in oui* family’ The cou- . j , E r  Davis  ̂ Sroup of her friends F'riday af-

:ples will leave Sunday for a week’s ^^y^^er H ^ t  Kenneth W J ^ k ^ , Ham ilto?‘‘i ) 2'F ^ ^ ''
jaeation and camping -trip a t,,v i,* ,n  Collins. J. T. Hoy. Burton Bro.dw^v'’  ^  Hamilton. 902 East ; 
^outh Haven, near Pecos, New jiacknev Tom Harris Ike Bailev

I Mexico. The lishi»g rods are go. j,uldrow and Cor i

started counting their fish! j ___________________

• * ’  - 1
1 Miss Eleanor Miller is one of JANE WELSS HAS

had k-.-is than o high .school edu
cation. The previous year 34 such 
people were employed as teachers.

FalB B IC  MART
Across Street from First National Ba n K I

o>-

V

“ year round” 
Air Conditioning

1 liU. J li

I the most effiaient secretaries in THE.ATRE PARTY 
town . . .^she assists Kelton Mil-'

, ler, who is service agent for the

and cold drinks were ser\ed dur
ing the games. Orange sherbet 
was seized for refreshments.

Attending were -Mis.s Maud Bai
ley, ind Mesdames W. B Down- 
in{f, Nola Knox. W. L  Bandy, 

In honor of her daughter. Jane. • Hayden Griffin. Minnie Williams.

ki summer

Ui T c ^  County Farm Buraau. One I * *  her sixth birthday. Mrs. George Sherman Mitchell and J II Car-1
f 1/ 1* .  ̂ • 4 u 1-  -4U Weiss mvited a group of neighbor- penter. :of iKelton’s duties is to help with ................. * I

; the 463 Braceros who are in this |
■county through the efforts of the 
i Terry County Farm Association 
!. . . about 100 more Mexican Na
tionals were expected this week 

j . . . Eleanor only keeps track of 
I much o f the book work for the 
organizations, but she comer.«s
fluently with the man from south < ______________________

' of the Border, which helps to
make th<?ir problems seem nas?er,,j F IE S T A  C L U B  MEP^TS 
when someone talks their Ian- H A F E R  H O M E  

' guage. A graduate of Texas Tech,
Eleanor minored in Spanish.

OUT OF TOWN VISITO S  
IN T H E S A W Y ER  HOME

Visiting in tive Arthur Sawder 
home this week are Mr. and rMs.

hood children to attend a theatre 
party.

After the show the liostess serv
ed ice cream, cake and punch.
Old maid cards and snap backs 
were favors

Attending were Joe and Carnol j  j  4̂
r f I.- 4U c~ -4u Speegle and daughter:Crawford, Kathy Smith, Jaftna(-_. r , r V , j  cr- **

J , K -4 Shirley of Garland, Texas, Mrs.Warren and Lynn Robertson. 1. . * ^ 1 , j  -  1 /•________ _̂____________ I Lewis Haninan of Oakland. CaU .
1 and Dr. Robert Speegle of Sacra-1
jncnlo, Calif.

Or. Speegle i? the *-on of the 
Raymond Speeglcs, Mrs. Sawyer is , 
e sister of Raymond and Maranan 
who is rPmeml>ered as Quecnie'

Mrs. C L Hafer entertained 
members ot the Lr Fiesta Bridge

•According to reperts, the Bra- , . . • . 4 11. . , ^  ..... ....... - .............
ceros are more interested in work Thursday night wil in Rai'mond i.s an- ofXical in '

• in her home.
Attending were Me.sdauies Tedwhile here than anything else .

as many of them work on Satur-,.. .. ^ e i n- ________, . c- J J 4 Hardy, O. \V. Schellingcr, Tommy-
days and Sundays» and come to ' j  rr 1 u n\   ̂ , 4V. • 'Zorns, Clyde Truly, Bill Andcr-
town late m the evenings f .r  thc.r '  Ferguson, Terry Red.

. 'ford, and Johnny Kendrick.
A number of new g&te signs High score at bridge was won

Craft Cheese Corp.

Cuba, the "Pear! of the -Vn 
lilies,’ is the largest island of tlu* 
Woid Indies.

One compact unit. . .  a Servel Gas All-year Air 
Conditioning unit. . .  will keep your home cool in 
siunmcr.. .  warm in winter.

.\sk your architect to sjjccify Servel Gas Air Con  ̂
(litionin^ in your building plans. Assure your 
family of complete comfort during the four seasons 
of the year.

Contact your West Texas Gas Company for com
plete information alxnit the Servel Gas Air Condi
tioning unit. For the home or business . . .  it’s tho 
answer to “year round” air conditioning problems.

11 E I. p T N c B u 1 L n W e s t  T e  ,\ a  s S i n c e  1927

\N.
In winter ■

/

/ \

1

have been received at the Farm
!!"i j;;i!

by Mrs. Ferguson, and Mrs. Red-

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

PAINT

ROOFING

Look high, look low, 
look longingly! You’ll 
never • find a better 
bargain than we can 
offer you for your 
comfort, convenience, 
beauty,  ̂utility and  
economy! Come in or 
call today and we’ll 
prove that you can 
have the things you 
want for your home 
at the lowest possible 
prices and terms!

FREE ESTIMATES

Co.
Brownfield, Phone 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

Bureau office, and any m e m b e r , j ^ w .  Bingo prizes went to ^  
in the county who has net reccK’- ĵ^s. Bedford. M
ed a sig 1 is urged to call at t h e ______________________ : ^
office, now located in the old city ^
hall builditig, just south of the IDEAL CLUB MEETS. =
post office. WITH MRS. SAWYER

♦  *  *  =
, ,  , , ,  £4, , „ ,  High prize was won by Mrs. Ma- =
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steele and ^ t. u =, „ T J 1 ry Cotton and next high by Mrs =

children. Sue, James and Calvin ,,-’ * .1 . u —
X- 4 »» • 11 1 c 4 'Troy Noel, and table cuts woo b y . ::=806 East Main, will leave Satur- „   ̂ i =

, , . , 4- rru Mrs. Kennith Watkins and Mrs. f =
day for a two weeks vacatioo. They _  . t-, - j i. =

, '  4 4U 4- An- ' Cotton, last Friday afternoon when =plan to go to the Grand Canyon,* , 1 .u o . . j =
^Salt Lake City, Utah, and to Yel-
lowstone National Park. > - 4  , . =* * ^ Guests were ser\ ed ice cream. ^

Mr. and Mrs Frank Ballard, an-'="‘* i S
con.panied by Mr. and Mrs. A r . '^ = ™ « L . Muldrow K ^n .lh  g
Ihur Sammann and daughter of •’ f , "
Tulia. will leave tomorrow for , p
Ruidosa, N. M., for the weekend.' °  j ~
Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Satnmann ' *
are sisters. STAFFORD IS ' p

* * * . ,U04N0RED WITH PARTY
“ I would really enjoy a good -

sandstorm!’* Those are the words ® climax to the many parties
' of Pfc. Doyle Crowder, who re- honoring Miss M anda Stafford, 
cently returned home after spend- bride-elect of Gerald Price, Miss
ing 10 months near the fighting Griffin was ho.-Ai'ss to -a  ̂^

jin Korea. “ IT’S no picnic there,”  P^ity Thursday afternoon at b er ’ ^  
Doyle said. He will probably be borne. 204 Fa* t Broadway. ^

: discharged from the army in Aug- brou'.;ht a recipe fo r ' ̂
ust. In Korea he operated a radar ^be filing cabinet, a hostess gift ~  
machine for an artillery unit. He ^bc honorce. Questions and 
and his wife are visiting his paL soswers ijamcs w«re u.sed. ^
onts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crowder, Tbe gue.-̂ t list included Ml*̂ scs ^
40’/ West Lake, and her parcnli in Allen, Norma Jo Boyd. .lo ^
QuanaTi duriilg his 30-day ieace. (Ann Price. Jean Cruig, Betty

___________________ __  Hol-Wcs, Elinor Miller, D o r o th y ^
‘ Nell Brownlee, Flo Stafford. San- ^

When you lose your head, hold dra Bailey, and Me.sdames Russell p  
your tongue! Stevens and Mrs. Harley Stone.

ii.'rtitiiii

Visit Our Store m d Take A<Ivantage of* 

Our Specials.

SPECIAL M ARKDOW NS FOR 1C DAYS  

STARTING THURSDAY

CRYSTAL
One Group cf

50% OFF
“Circus” Hostess Set of 

“Libh/s Glasses”
Reg. $3.50 $2.50

SET OF DISHES •
(Service for 6)

Reg. $76.50 —  $49.50

Service for 8— 53 Pieces
Reg. $19.95 —  ,$15.00

Service of

SILVERWARE

20%  off
TABLE LAMPS

»/3 o ff

Service for 8, Reg. $39.95

“ FRANCONIA CHINA

Service for 9 —  SPECIAL

»*

$25.95 =

$99.95 ^

Nice Large Beveled EdgC? . 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 

Reg. $39.50 —  only $$21.95.

OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO M ENTION!

A i ’ S S S  & F P I , I f i K ' C E  C O .
514 West Broadway

1[
Phone 131 Brownfield, Texas ~
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Vet Survivors Told of 
Social Security

They tell us how the Army Fi-

Job Preference Rights For 
Korean Veterans* .

'Until Congress officially de
clares Korea fighting a “War” 
thousands of men who enter ser
vice '»fter April 28, 1952, will be 

nance Corps is now enclosing, denied veterans’ preference for 
mailing death gratuity checks to,Federal Employment ^ince the 
survivors of soldiers killed in Ko- Japanese Peace treaty was signed 
rea, a reminder that Congress has on Monday, April 28. It means  ̂
provided additional Social S^curi-|that we are no-longer l ^chnically’ 
ty benefits to WW II veterans un- at war and only those vetesahs 
der the Social Security Act of who qualify for campaign ribbons 
1950. This Act provides credits to will qualify for job preference be- 
WW n vets of $160 a month for pfore *this date (April 28). 
active ŝ en’ice. Survivors ^should | Any veteran,wlio saw active ser- 
be urged to check with the local vice and was honorably (discharged 
Social Security office or I’tpre- was eligible .̂ or 5-point preference 
sentative, ]£. a soldier killed * in if not • disabled and 10-points if 
Kored" was also a WW II veteran, disabled. ’ , * •

Insurance Dividend^—  . GJ Home Owners Warned to
Election of Payment * Watah for 'Milking' Racket

We have received several com-  ̂ Veterans are delinquent in 
plaints from veterans who say payments on-their.GI home loans 
that they did not receive the card should be warned to check care- 
from the V.A on whicli the veteran, fully any offers by strangers to 
can elect .cifsh payment o f , the pay dblinqsent paymCTits if they, 
1952 * dividend and future divi-. the veterans, will “ sign on the 
dends and haw , received .notice,dotted line.” / 
from Insurance Sei^vice, District The VA advi^d such veterans 
Office, tliat the 1952 dividend has to check with the holder of the 
been applied as a credit tpward Iportgage or with the loan guaram- 
payment of premiums becoming ty division of the nearest VA 'Re- 
due on in.surance after Januaiy gional Office,to determine wheth- 
1, 1952, as proxided, by Public e? or not the offer iS legitimate 
Law 36. ;and sound. The VA reports that

While in Dallas the other day in some parts of the country, a 
we took thi^ mattej* up wUh the revival o f the practice sometimes 
District Office, and now are. in- called ‘milking” or “ equity skin- 
formed by fhht office tha^ id suOh *ning” ha  ̂ (jcctirrcS. 
instances th^ veferan can write 40' Many "variations of these prac- 
the Disfrief- Office explaining fhe tices are used in different parts 
fact that,the’, “ election” card was of the country, depending on State 
not received and that he desires and local laws, althought some 
that the 1952 divtd(jnd and ftiture pf the “practices may.be legal they 
dividends bb paid to him ip cash are consi(Tered unethical and us- 
and the VJi wiU comply with his ualh’ result in g(4ting the veteran 
request. -VI di '.ured veterans are in a jam which usually costs him' 
supposed to, h; v« bOen sent this , plenty. ,

Yoar United States
By FLO Y D  CRAM ER  

(President of the National Associa
tion for the Preservation of Free  

Enterprise,. Inc.)’
The Socialis’ts and certain other 

elements in this country who at> 
tack the advocates- of free enter
prise follow one Uoe o,f action 
very consistently. *, . *

• The Socialist line is to <^ll 
names, to assert that a* friend of 
free enterprise i.s’  an* enemy of 
all progress. * •• • • *

Now, as a matter of.fact, the 
people xvho advise America tp 
hang on to free'enterprise are not 
opposed to progress, at aik They 
are opposed to" pnlw one' thing— 
the injustice and iribquality by 
which other systems enslave the 
people whb fall for

Let me explain:. •
America is a world power today 

because of her free enterprise.  •  •  -  J O
system.

Our high level *of living cannot, 
under any stretch <oi thd imagi
nation, be credited communist 
or socialist schemes.

Free enterprise has stimulated 
our production in the past and 
will give us the necessarj’ goods 
in the future.

In all of human histpry, no 
country embracing socialism has 
shown capacity for production 
anyw’here near to ours. ,

So, I argue, it becomes obvious

, then that *we mu§t stick to the 
jsystem sve have developed, if We 
are to remain a world power-

* * t •

Socialism— like a muddy foot- 
*bail field— is 4he great leveler. 
i It levels off production as well 
as the means* of production.
• jBut our free enterprise system 
— anci the socialist planners are 
iqdinejd to forget thjs-.-has given 

j us, the'* w herewithal to maintain 
foreign economic and military aid.
 ̂ Unless we preserve’ incentive 
and production, we’/e not going to 

fbe able to help out' in , foreign 
countries ntr are we going to be 
able to build up our own strength.

* * *
i * * *

Some critics of free entedptise 
also Claim that the system pro- 

jteCts only employer groups and* 
Hot the employees..

This is, obviously untrue.
.In working for private industry, 

under men who are experienced 
in production and marketing, the 

^employee has a chance to, advance, 
to  learn, and to save and invest.
! If he so wishes, he teo cam go 
out and start a business.

That is the w'onder of America.
That i-s the Opportunity open 

to all who want it.
The advocates of frde enterprise 

; afe pot selfish thinkers. They are | 
the real believers in the American 
dream.

; In 1949 tke United States pro- 
, duced 56,382,(KX),0(X) eggs.

Wedding Bells for Jimmy

The happy bride and gioom above are the Jimmy Lydons, who are Just 
beginning in real life the situation which it the storyline of the video 
daytime drantatic serial in which Jimmy stars. The play, CBS-TV's “The 
F irst  Hundred Years,** deals with ths adventures of a young couple start
ing in life ^aether. Jimmy’s bride it lovely brunette Betty Lou Nedeil.

e • KNOW YOUR CANDIDATE
The foHowing candidates who have announced for County and Precinct offices, subject to the Democratice

Primaries on July 26, and in August, asks your earnest consideration of their (waGUcations.

To The Citizens of 
Terry County . . .

I would like to thank you for 
your kindness since I have 
been in office as your COUN
TY JUDGE.

Due to my office duties, 1 "
will be unable to see each of you personally. Please 
accept this as a personal solicitation. Any consid
eration given me will be greatly appreciated.

LEONARD UNG

“ I W A N T  YOUR VO TE !”

B. W. “ Buar POWELL
For

SHERIFF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Elect

JACK BYNUM
Your Next

County Gerk
Terry County, Texas

Yo u r Vote Appreciated

To the Citizens of Terry County, . .
Thank you, people of Terry County, 
for everything you have done for 

me in the past. I have done my 

very best to make you a fair and 

impartial Sheriff, and will do my 

best if re-elected to make you a 

better Sheriff.

Sincerely,

OCIE H. MURRY

VOTE for

WADE YANDEIL
For

COUNTY CLERK
Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S

College Education.
One year business experi

ence with Merriman & 
Thomas, Certified Public 
Accountants.

Native West Texan.
11 years in Brownfield.
Candidate for same office 2 

years ago.
Your Vote and 

Influence W ill Be 
Appreciated

Your Confidence 

And Support W ill Be 

Greatly Appreciated

FLORENE WERE
Candidate for

County Tax 
Assessor-CoUector

Terry County, Texas

When You Go to the Polls 

Saturday, July 26 

ELECT

DON CATES
Your Next

County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

Terry County, Texas
Any Consideration Given Me will 

be Greatly Appreciated.

Vote For

LEE BARTLEH
Candidate for Re-Electien

Commissioner
Precinct 3

1 have appreciated the opportunity of serving as 
Commissioner Precinct 3, and will he grateful for 
your continued support.

Sincerely,

LEE BARTLETT.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 4:

1 wowld like to thank you for your 
consideration in the pest end w ill 
be g-ateful h>r your consideration 
in making me your Coromissionor 
for the next two years.

Sincerely,

HORACE FOX
Candidate Fo r Re-Election

Cmnmissioner, Precinct 4
Terry County, Texas

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY COUNTY;

I would appreciate your considera

tion in making me your next COUN
T Y  C L E R K . I have had 5 years ex

perience in this office, and lived 

most of my life in Terry County. 
Your vote greatly appreciated.

c

GWENDOLYN (Franks) DUBOSE
Candidate for County Clerk 

Terry County, Texas

Vote For

SAM WHITE
Candidate For

Justice of the Peace
YOUR VOTE AND  INFLUENCE  

W ILL BE APPRECIATED.

ELECT

FRANK JORDAN
Your Next

County Judge
Impossible to »ee every one individ

ually but your vote and influence 

will be greatly appreciated.

JAKE FULFORD

Will appreciate your vote 
and Influence for

Commissioner, Prf^cinct 2
Terry County, Texas

This Space For 
Sale!

Exercise Your Citizens Rights
« •

Go to the Polls and Vote! 
July 26
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Choosing a Baby Sitter Is an
Thursday, July 3, 1952*•  • # •  I

i i

BT EDNA MILES

TLTODERN mothers often feel 
, they are called upon to make 
an m.fair choice. Since today’s 
young families often live far away 

older-generation relatives 
and home-town friends, wives

* either have to stick at home with 
no evenings out, or else they have 
,to call in outsiders whenever they 
decide to arrange a break lu rou
tine. When it’s the latter, it’s 
Sometimes with fear that they turn 
over their offspring to a sitter.

I a This apprehension on the part of 
parents can be lessened if they 
will observe a few precautions.

Avoid spur-of-thc-moment calls 
:for sitters. It’s best to investigate 
tarefully and leisurely the person 

! With whom you’re considering
* leaving your baby.

As a general rule, the too elderly 
and the too immature are to be 
avoided.

Such practices as entertaining 
I friends or making lengthy phone 
Calls are taboo, and should be 
pointed out as such.

Mothers should leave definite in- 
'ftructions concerning the child’s 
'routine. And put out, within con
venient reach, any special toys 

, that will help keep the child happy 
and entertaine d.

And last oi all, prepare for 
emergencies. Leave with th ' sit
ter the telephone number and ad
dress o f yovir destination, and also 

I the numbers of another responsi
ble adult (in case you can’t be 
reached), your doctor, and the fire 
pnd police departments. • ^

Important Decision jLong Range Battle
! Against Polio Plan

9 ♦

1

S t
3 V ,

Parents of this happy, secure-feeling little girl, left, can enjoy an evening out with confidence, know
ing shft is in the hands of a responsible ritter. Tragedy may result, however, from leaving chDd, right, 
with immature girl, who chatters at length upon telephone, unaware that her charge is playing with_  _  J M ,  « _____  ■ - — . a • •housekkUt^isons from the cleanser cupboard.

Santa Fe Educational 
Awards Announced i

COLLEGE STATION. —  Fifteen 
outstanding Texas 4-H Club mem
bers this fall will be selected to 
receive educational awards pro-: 
vided by the Santa Fe Railway 
System. Word has been received 
from the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls club work, Chicago, 
by the state 4-H leaders in Texas 

■ transmitting the offer from the 
donor of the awards. The offer 

^ l^ s  been accepted. I
Each of the 15 winners wilF re- j 

eeive an all-expense trip to NeP- 
tional 4-H Club Congress, Chicago, | 
in late November. These awards j 
have been* provided anually forj
some 30 years and are among the j • •
most,coveted awards available to

Texa^ 4-H sCtub hierabers.
In addition to the 15 education

al awards, two college scholar- vuu,.ij- p  _
ships— $250 aach—will be awarded .sion agents caa furnish 4-H Club rQ P . LR |P t* IJ S P

^members with* details on the edu- * Ut t i v iduring Club Congress to a- boy 
and girl from among the educa
tional award winners. The two 
will be selected on the basis of 
general achievement in their* all
round 4-H demonstration work.

The awards are open to state
wide competition and 4-H members 
who have completed three‘ years 
of 4-H work including the current 
year and who were 14 and under 
21 years of age on January 1, 
1952, are eligible to pifrticipate in 
the awards program.

district win.iiiTg records must be 
.ent to Ih e . 4-H leaders befoi'^i 
October 1. Local county Exten-

Can Tomatoes Now

cational awards vvhich will'include COLLEGE STATION. — Soon 
the final date., for submitting rw- favorite foods from
ords from the county to the tomatoes, should
trict agents. . , • jĵ  plentiful supply. Tomatoes

Selections will be made on the fumish Vitamin C which helps to 
basis of the individual’s leader- make strong teeth, firms gums, 
ship • and achievement record in strong blood vessel walls. To 
4-H, length of membership, pro-  ̂have them when scarce, plan to 
duction records, participation in q^̂ji some when they are plentiful, 
communit, county, district' and Select firm, red ripe tomatoes 
state 4-H activities and the gen- j-jght off the vine. Jimmie Nell 
eral all-round record^ soon to b o , foods and nutirtion special-
submitted by each contestant. fist with the Texas Agricuiuiral

According to the state 4-H lead-j 
ers, up to four records may bej

Extension Service, says two hours

FHIDAY,

„  _______ . , Mfsses.Juana and Viola Grace >•>« *»> *> « « « . « • »  can » i l l
submitted from each <X the 12 Barrett of the Johnson community 
Extension districts to the state 4-H spent last week with their grand-,.^
offiije. Trom this group, the final J parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay' B a r - p r o v i d e s  four half-cup 

winners w ill be selected. The rett, 219 E. Main. . . i servings, which is enough for one
nual for a family of four.

, Now’ i.s the time to get the can
ning equipment ready. Tomatoes, 
because of the high acid content, 
should be canned by the water 

tbath method. You will need a 
, water bath canner, clean glass 
I jars free from cracks and chips 
. and new lids. If cans are to be 
^used, have a supply on hand, oil 
. and adjust the sealer,
; Freezing is not recommended 
for the tomatoes. They become 

.mushy and unpalatable.
Miss Harris says anhjdrous cal- 

• cium chloride can be used in can
ning tomatoes to retain firmness 
and shape. The exact amount 
must be used as too much will 

. make the tomatoes tough. She 
suggests contacting the county 

I home demonstration agent for fur- 
i th e r ’ information on how to use 
I calcium chloride and ways to can 
i tomatoes.

H O L I D A Y :
• •

WE W ill BE CIOSED. FRIDAY, JOIT 4 
IN OBSERVANCE OF .

tL
☆ '

. A l^ T IN .— _̂A long-range battle 
plafi’.against ’rampaging polio has 
'been outlined by the State, De
partment «»f Health.
• Slate Health Officer Geo. W, 

Co\ recomnjc'ndcd thc.se eight 
points of action in combatting the 
<ii ra.‘>o which thi»; year , is strik- 
JUK harder, at Tqxas than *.t any 
other part of the nation:

1. Kpot - spray insect breeding 
places aftgr they have been clean
ed up and destroyed. Spraying 
indiscnminently might Mil a few’ 
insects on the wing, but it won’t 
4k) the job. It might kill valu
able plants and create a fal.se 
.st'iisc of security.

2. Gi t rid of animal shelters in 
urban arOiis. They cannot be kept 
clean and consequently create a 
health hazard a» fly breeders.

3. Get rid of dump piles, tin
cans, old tires, ?nd accumulated 
dphris which breed flies and mos
quitoes and provide harborage for 
rats. •

4 J’ ro’.ide a properly operated 
sewerage .wy tem, and get rid of 
all surface loilet.v. Dr. Cox be
lieves surface toilets constitute 
one of the majo': health hazards 
facing Texas.

5. Provide a source of pure 
water.

fJ Protect f o o d  supplies in 
wliolesale business houses, retail 
sJiops, and in private home*.

7. Make regular inspections of 
all premises to sec that no possi
bility exists for fly breeding. If 
you have flies, .somebody is main
taining a breeding .spot.

8. Garbage should be placed in 
fly  tight garbage cans until time 
of dispo.sal. Tubs, boxes, lidless 
garbage can. etc., are of no value.

He urged each ow’ner to assume 
responsibility for keeping his 
proi>crty clean inside and out. 
This will help protect you and 
your neighbor. More people have 
been struck down by polio this 
year than ever before.

He said it lakes months and 
months to clean up a city, and 
that it “ takes forever to keep it 
that way." The program must be 
continuous. “ It will take from 
one to five years to really’ clean 
up our larger cities,’’ Cox said.

“This is the same program w’e 
have followed ami published for 
the past ten year.s. People have 
got to get over the notion that 
spraying alone will keep their city 
fly-free,” Dr. Cox declared. “ The 
only way to kill flies is to do it 
methodically, block by block, by 
eliminating their breeding places.”

“They carry* many disease — 
diarrhea, typhoid fever, cholera, 
trachoma, just to mention a few. 
1 firmly believe that if this 8 point 
program is invoked, we’ll see a 
lessening of polio incidence in 
the future.”

j Santa Fe Crop Report! 
For Northwest Texas ‘

Harve.<if of a rather small wheat 
crop, conservatively estimated at 
87,000,000 bushels, compared *w’ith 
the last official forecast of 41,- 
5,'12,000 bushels, is fast nearing 
completion on the Texas high 
plains.

Yields of acreage left for hor- 
\‘Cst are about average but aban- j 
donment was heavy during the | 
winter and spring to hold pro-; 
duction down Much of this acr(^| • 
age has b(*cn planted to grain , . 
.sorghums and cotton, both of 
which arc badly in need of mois
ture.

Digging of potatoes in the high 
plains is underw ay, with good, 
yields reported, and sugar beets 
in the same general area are do- 
in well. Castor beans are being 
gro\ n on considerable acreage at 
Hertford, Muleshoe, Pecos and Ft. 
Stockion, following experimental 
plantings last year.

Pasture conditions in the wes
tern third of the .slate are ques
tionable, in spite of general Jains 
which fell early in June. Much 
more than normal rainfall over 
an extended period is required to 
offset the effects of dry weather, 
the past several years. . j-

Comfort In Summer Glamour

• • — "■■■ ■ ■   T -*■ *.
. . . • • ................. •
Summertime evening fashions can be even more fun to wear.than winter ;  
dressup clothes— beoause so many of them combine easy care and ^ d d  
looks that you can relax and not worry about them. Popular this*season 
are piques, such as the dainty ctrapless' gown worn by .GiTiay-Sinruns,>of .

Smith-Dinah Shore-Ginny Sinams Show,” and nylons,‘ like 
Virginia Kaye’s gracefully designed gown. Virginia Is the heroine of CBS’s  ‘ 
“ Rosemary,” and, as a busy career girl feels that practjcalRy ^ d  glam.’ 
our should go hand In hand. The incfeaSi/ig popularity'of ahortef evening 
gowns is a step towards that practicality, Virginia feels. /  .

' ..

• *  • •  •’
S E E —  . . .

HIGGINBOTHAM  ̂B A -R IinT  CO. ; '
— for—

Mrs. W. O. Hubbard of San An
gelo and Mrs. Douglas Brown o f , 
Odessa are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Willianw. Mrs. Hub
bard is Mrs. Williams’ sister.

and building materials of all kinds. .
• • • . • • . • • •

• • • •

S P EE I AL I ?  F O r ,   ̂  ̂
S A T U R D A Y ,  J O L T  5  ̂ •

--------_____ \
f

_- • '
I W U R E  l A R D p

■f ■

5  k o o l a ® ^7T 1 6 Pkgs-
259 a

V-* V ’ ,

r Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers and 
1 Mrs. Tommy Hicks and children 
; left Monday for a two weeks va* 
i cation in San Francisco, Calif.

E L E C T R IC  CONSUM PTION  
R EA C H ES  NEW  H EIG H TS

AUSTIN. — Industrial electric 
pow’er con.suraption in Texas reach
ed a record high during April 538 
per cent above the 1935-39 base 
period average, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
ported.

PlEASE ARRANGE YOOR 
BUSINESS ACCORDINGIY

A  COMPLETE BANKING  SERVICE
►  ̂ . . •

Brownfield) Tescas

Mrs. Harry Cornelius was in 
Dallas last week.

11/̂

Kr:

' 4 f *  •: .** ..* •

v%** ** .. . ••••.

'  ..

WE W ill  BE CIOSED FRIDAY. JUIY iA • • ••• ,

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

! Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cruce are 
i home for a few’ days from their 
cabin «t  Possum Kingdom.

Mamer Price and son, Louis, o f . 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, are here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'w. W. Price, and other relatives 
land friends for a few weeks. .

i

J * •*•. • •• • 
t . . .•

* •

•* >
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Mrs. Sam Teague and son, Ste- are visiting in the home of h er! Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wilcox and 
phen, left Wednesday for a vaca-; parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ander- daughters, Virginia and Mary Eliz- 
tion in Ruidosa, N. M. j son, 517 East Tate. j abeth, of Perry, Iowa, visited re-

----------------------------  j ----------------------------  Iccntly with his brother. Jack Shir-
G. W. Luker returned home this James Harlev Dallas and' Mrs- Shirley. They were

■week from Portales, N. M., where' Harley Dallas and,
he had been visiting his son, Wal- 1 **hughter, Carol,
ter Luker, and family, !

______________________ u in San Antonio and Port Aran-

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lewis and sas. They visited Mrs. Dallas’
daughter, Jeanette, of Monahans mother and sister in San Antonio.

returned home' guests of honor at a barbecue giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Shirley at the

Happy Fourth I§ Our 
Wish to Readers

(Ap Editorial)

Brownfield, Texas

r

Condensed Statement of the Condition

of the

BSCWNFiELD STATE BANK & TRUST. COMPANT
Brownfield, Texas . • *

At Close of Business on June 30, 1952 •

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from 
other banks ___$ 2,404,131.38

U S. Gov't Bonds ’812.012 03

Other Ponds • 
and Sec. 641.371.sf

•

Fed. Res.
Bank S te e l:___ *15.000.00

•
•

CCC and Com
modity Loans _ 141 220.43 ••

FHA Insured 
Leans ________ . 422,708.61

•

4,436.503.96•
First Mortgages on Real Estate __ 785.887.54

Installment Loans • 1,721,491.94•
Other Loans and Discounts______ 2,840,213.22

Banking House ̂ • .145,000.00* •

Furn. and Fixtures . 45,000.00 •

Other Real Estate 1.00 190,001.00

Prepaid Insurance . • 3,§05.62

Other Assets ______ • • 355.28

Customers Bonds . . • 17,700.00

TO T A L*______• •

LIABILITIES
• •

Capital S to ck ____•_!$250,000.00 .• •
Surplus ________ 250,000.00 , *

r Undivided P ro fits ___131,102.98
\ • --------------
1 Total Capital Accounts________ $ 631,102 98*

Reserves Under t\uthority 
U. S. Treasury ________

Tax and Ins. Trust Funds

OFFICERS. •

J. O. Gillham, President and Trust Officer 

Leo Holmes, Executive* Vice-Presidento
Bruce Zorns. Active Vice-President 

J. ,E. Gillham, Activa Vice-President 

R. N. McClain. Active Vice President 

Sawyer A. Graham, Uashier 

Newell A. Reed, Asst. Vice-President 

H. M. Bell Jr., A.̂ st. Cashier 

R. V. Moreman, Asst. Cashier • •
L. G. Smith, Asst. Cashier « ,

Donald R. Cade, Auditor *

We believe that tomorrow will 
Country Club on Friday night, about the 176th celebration of §
June 20, and a number of friends | the Fourth of July as our nation’*- 
attended. I birthday. Let us all hope, yea,

— : let us offer oiir prayers that our J 
nation will have many more birth- ^

■ days that n»eans as much to us 1 
. as a freedom loving people, as j 
j has all the past years of our great ^  
^country.
j The only way, we the people 
can keep our land free is to keep 
it out of the hands of dictators I S  
and spoilers. * '.'hose wlfo would | ^  
shut out the air of freedom fjom ' rr;- 
cur people and our country. And ■ ^  
the way to do this is to worte as 1 ^

I well as pray. Part of the work I j - i  
program is to qualify- and vote. '
And to vote less for party names ^  
and more foremen of integrity and eF; 
morality. * * . * 1 ^

j We have'in the past 20 yeap  ̂
seen with much regrqt the* result i *rr 
o f allowing one p'arty fn name the I >r! 
rulers of our laud. During that 
time, the party in power has built ^  
up a wall of bureaucracy to rule , rr i 
the people and keep them in sub- ^  
jugation, so they may be oppress- 
ed with unjust laws and burden-  ̂^  
some taxes. ' rH

Yes, we know that some are re-114? 
minding us that we have had S  
great prosperity in that 20 years. ^  
We are also mindful cf the fact 
that much of that time', \ye hive 

I either been at war, or prepariue ^  
' for one. \nd'that right now if  ̂^  
j w e are pr. ^perous, and many are j-U 
: not, let us remember that more I ^  
than 100,000 of the flower of our 

' young manhood «re  p^j'jng the 
! price of this prosperity over in 
a foreign country. And many more 

I perhaps will pay the price before 
that nonsensical epis' ’ s over.

With the fer\en< yers of a 
righteaus people year, as well 
as the action of the citizenship, 
Jehovah may grant that we g*t
out from under those w-ho would ____
be dictators. Let us ever remem-! 
ber thgt “ the prayers of the right-1 
eous availpth much.’’ ) ^

; And before we close this our 1 ^  
only editorial for this week, if j «  
you and your loved ones aim to ' ^  
drive off somey here, please be I 
careful. Take no chances, even ' rr? 
if in somewhat of a hurry. And ' ^  
we hope each of you will be able ; m  
and sound in health and mind ^  
after the weekend ^

18,448.95

14.208.65

Customer's Bonds Deposited___• * 17,760.00

DEPOSITS ____________________  9,314,497.98

Just What
•  .  •  •  *

•  *  •* • •

You Have Been
• •

• • • .

WA1TIN6 FOR
• • . /

A Name Plate That
I  / /  / / / / / ^

TOTAL _______ _•__________$9,995,958.56

DIRECTORS’ • 

* J. O. Gillham, Chairman 

J. E. Gillham .

GVady Goodpasture 

Leo Holmes 

J. B. Knight

A. M. Muldrow * . . • '

C.** C. Primm

J. M. Teague, Jr. •

Bruce Zorns

FOR RURAL MAIL BOXES ONLY
— can be seen in the dark—

PERSONAL ITEMS I
' Mrs. Don Hart of Oklahoma City 
is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Proctor and 
sen were in Anson last week to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Proc
tor’s mother, Mrs. .\nnie Proctor, 
on Wednesday.

Actual VaL $2.00
• •

POSTAL REGSUTIONS 
REOUIBE NAME ON ALL 

HAIL BOXES

n

OFFICERS

i. O. GILLHAM 
Preiident

LEO HOLMES 
Vtce-Prevdeitf

MUCE ZOMKS 
WKe-President

NEWELL A. REED 
Seey.-Trew;.

t̂ lRECTORS

4. O. GILLHAM

GRADY GOOOPASTUBE

LEO KOIMES

J. B. knight

JOE J. McOOWAN

Wm. i. McCOWAN

A. M. MULDROW

C. C. PRIMM

J. M. TEAGUE, Jr.

BRUCE ZORNS

couNsa

McGOWAN A AAcGOWAN

. Condensed Financial Statement

BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATON •

• •
* Brownfield, TexAs 

At the Clot* of Busin«ss June 30, 1952

•RESOURCES-
First Mortgage Loan s_____________________ $ 1,055,716.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks____ ^___ 198,101.90
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock___•________ 8.400.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment*’_____  4,556.03
Deferred Charges____________________ ____  1,301.52

! Mr. and Mrs. Sawryer Graham 
I and small son will return home 
I this weekend after a two weeks’ 
'stay with her mother atGreenup,
! near Chicajjo, III. Her mother had 
!been confined to the hospital s«v- 
jOral weeks, but is reported to be 
improving. Mumford .\uilin Gra- 

I ham, son of Mr. Graham, is with 
his grandmother, Mrs. E. A. Gra- 

I ham.

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . . FREE!

j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barrett 
of the Johnson conmmunity have 
just returned from a vacation 

I spent in Denver, Cold., and' I.,as 
Vfgas, Nev.

f Billy Grace Webb of Lamest 
was here last week visiting her 

^sister, Mrs. Getrge Weiss. Jane 
• Weiss returned to Lamesa with 
' her.

g  With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00 g  
i  per year in trade area. 1

I

Total Resources ____________ •______ $ 1,268,075.45

Major and Mrs. Russell Hed-1 
rick of Washington, D. C., have j S ;  
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George j ^  
Weiss and Mr. and Mrs Marvin ^  
B. Hilbum. I fr?

LIABILITIES
Savings and Investment Accounts_________$ 1,089,547.37
Permanent Capital, Reserves and

Undivided P ro fits _____________________ ' * 66,042.55
Due Federal Home Loan B an k ___________ 100,000.00
Unearned Discount________________________  2,219.64
Advance Payments by Borrowers "for - •

Taxes and Insurance_____________  ̂ 10,111,22
Other Liabilities______ ____ _____ __ ____  154.67

Total Liabilities _______________* »  $ 1,268,075.45

After Paying 3% Dividend on Savi igs and investment Accounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and S  
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brownfield spent I ^  
last weekend in Ruidosa, N. M. ' j S

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DuBose and ' ^  
family are enjoying a pleasure j ir* 
and business vacation in Hot i ^  
Springs and Little Rock, Ark. They ^  
visited their daughter »nd son- rr; 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carey, «  
in Fort Smith, where Mr. C*rey S  
is stationed at Camp Chaffee. its

YOD W IU  BE PROUD TO HAVE THE PU TE  ON YOUR 
BOX AND BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING YOUR MAIL 
UNDEUYED. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBE OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE AVAIUBLE-GET YOURS NOW!

avincjs w o a nrA  s socialibn
B R O W M r i C L O ,  T E X A S

Mrs. Eldora White returned to 
j her office a» district cierk Tues- 
I day, after several days vacation. 
She visited her son, Ted Whiter 

! and Mrs. White and four-and-one- 
half month daughter in Odessa.

Charlie Arthur and family spent 
last week in Santa Fe and Las 

[Vegas, N. M., on vacation.

I -T.
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BEAUTIFUL NEW PLYMOUTH f. i f l i iE i f : AT . : !a  c r.y
1 ff

O •  «  • CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH
1 .  !* .0

719 W . Bdwy. .Brownfield, Texas

Frigidaire Sales, and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255>J

►n-i

Modern Vacation, 
Drive Furiherest 
And Fastest!

DIRECTORY

-K y

CITY LOANS .
W e will lend from 509o to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
406 W. BROAD W AY  

Phone 320

• The age of v. onder drugs— peni
cillin, the sulphas, streptomycin--j 
has overshadowed the oldest and i• I
sfill one of the best remedies for, 
mankind’s ills— rest. I

The Texas Safety Association j 
would lik j to see restful vacations• I
this summer,* instead of the usual'

I competitions to see whorcan drive 
! the farthest and fastest and play;
I most‘ dangerously. . ’ , j
i “ A restful vacation is more like
ly to be a safe 'vacation,” said W.
Carloss Morris Jr., a Houston at
torney and president of the asso-' 
ciation. “ And the statistics of | 
summer accidents certainly should 
make all of us think about safe
ty.”

A  motor vehicle accident is the 
most likely mishap to spoil vaca
tion rest and fun, but many of 
them could be avoided with a lit
tle advance planning, Mr. Morris 
said. He emphasized the impor
tance of a fhorough safety inspec
tion of the car before starting a
motor trip., , i  r i i

i.;:i:Tarerd:anL7;o fZc^rr’SI?are in Oil Business m Bsila-* Parade
motor vehicle inspection system

- ioV
■

-

r
DR.

•X* .

.*4

A. F. SCHOFfELD  
• • Dentist •

. Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A C K N E Y  & CKAV/FO RD  
• • • .. A T T O R N EY S  .• • e

East Side  ̂Square— Brownfield..

4'

V *■

Vf

McGo w a n  & McGo w a n
L A W Y E R S  •• •* •

. West Side Square
• . • 
Brownfield, Texas

•*i >

. DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon
• • •

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DR..W . A. ROBERSON . 
‘ d e n t i s t  . * ..

.
.Brownfield, Texas 

602* West Tate • Phone 50-R

DRS. M clLR O Y & M clLR O Y «
Chiroprretors • * 

Phone ^54 —  220 W. Lake  
Brownfield, Texas

THE PRIZE AND THE P R IC E —Secured by U. S. 1st Cavalry troops somewhere in North Korea, 
this hill bears the marks of the intense artillery barrages that preceded the Yank ground assault. 

Shattered trees and holes dug by shells give the area an eerie appearance even in daylight.

West Texas Plays Big FFA. PiskRos Feature

which
check at convenient locations ser^•cs of crude oil and natural

ABILENE. Despite withdrawal pp  ̂ Chapter pickups from all

:tor Co.
! Eight Brownfield FFA students 
will receive the State Farmer De
gree at a banquet to be held in 
the Baker Hotel at Dallas during 
Ihe State convention.. They are

f

offers a uniform safety of 505,026,£57 barjels,' proven re- pa^t.s'of the .state will bo featured ^5'" Latham, Adrian

throughout the state,” he ‘ said. 
“What better time to get that in- 
spegtion than just before the sum
mer holidays? • At the same time, 

; you are .freeing your mind of wor- 
I  ries over the mechanical perform- 
! ance of the car and taking out an

in a parade in downtown Dallas Henson, Dennis Beadles, Glci. 
lUid. Richard Ridgeway, Lanny 
Webb and Royce Kelley.

gas liquids in Most Texas were connccMion with the State FFA 
increa.sed 485,000,000'barrels dur- eonvenlion July 16, 17 and 18. 
ing 1951, according to a report ^hese pickups arc furnished by 
prepared by the est Texas Cham- companies throughout the
ber of Commerce. state in an effort to expand and

The report, published in the inaprovc the Vocation Agriculture ^^lif., after taking her husband to 
current issue of the organization’s program. The local motor com- report brek to the Xaval Base.

Mrs. Jody Line returned home 
last Wednesday from San Diego,

the
She will join him in about twoinsurance policy on the safety of magazine: West Texas Today, notes nanjp,. fnmishine nickun to

your family and yourself.” J32 counties served by it ^ . r 1.1 weeks in Long BcaCh. where he
The inspection stations will Pay accounted for all except 123,000,- ^rounfield FFA chapter are the stationed for a two-month

particular att-ention to the follow- barrels of the 608,000000 bar- ^°ss Motor Co. and Portwood Mo- period.I rels added to Texas rcscrv'cs dur 
30*

Advertise in *the Herald.

Have news? Call the Herald.

I
' 220 South Third •

* ‘E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
. C L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
e : o . n e l s o n , d . o .

Physician and Surgeon 
.G EN E.R A L P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454 •

. CALL 185 
Modern Ambulance Service 

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  HOME 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owner

DON’T LET “GUM S” ^

BECOME REPULSIVE  • • . .
Arc your “ GUMS” fihsightly? Do • 
they itch? Dp they bum? Drug-, 
ists return* money if first bottle 
of “ LCTOS” fails to satisfy.*

• PRIMM D R U G .
• *. ‘ •Brownfield, Texas . .*

This estimate was based on a

» . >

■■ 1

j ing check points:
! Brakes— must stop car in 00, 
jfeet from 20 m.p.h. and take hold
1 evenly on all wheels. *. : .. .. , _

T ■ UA u conser\ative figure for ihe Spra-.Lights— heodlights at level to , _  , . ,. . • *• *uiborrv Trend development becau.se,
give maximum illumination with  ̂ ____ Ar.

, A,i 1- 1 aS The Oil and Gas Journal dc-mimmum glare. ,AU lights clean j ,,3,

*/lf■ L 1J 1 ' but a fraction of the area consid-Tirds—rubber should be evenly “  . , «i;
. . .  u 1 ! ered productive and almost oli-wora. No cuts or breaks in fab- ^• * . gible for the ‘proven category..

Texas provided nearly half of.

i l

Steering and wheel alignment— 
uneven tire wear and excessive

1,416,000,000 (b) barrels added to
the reserves of the United States. 
• Of 14,342 wells completed in; play in steering wheel are wam-

! ings for mechanical Correction. . . • oko^  . .. , 'Texas during the yerr, 10,859 were
Exhaust and myffler—tight and . * * i #. - . xJ, 1 in West Texas. The total of corn-free from rust holes or leaks. ..

J Ipletions in the United States wasWindshield wipere— good opera-

NO JOB TOO BIG
• No -Job Too Small
• •

from quick repairs in your home to installing a hew 
heating plant in a b*usy storei , Ybu can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBINSI 

& ELECTBIC

tion is necessary to visibility.
Horn—audible 200 feet without 

undue, loudness. * • •
Glass and mirrors — clean and 

unobstructed for 'maximum visi
bility.

SAN TA F E  CARLO ADIN G SI • • •j Santa Fe carloadings -for week 
'ending June 21,• 1952, were’ 33,598 
I com part with 25,827 for the 
same week in 1951. Cars received 
from • .connections .totaled .10,782 

'compared \vith 11,873 for same 
y week in J951.

1 Total cars . moved were 44,380 
* compared with 37,700 for same 
I week in 1951. Santa Fe Handled 
! a total of 38,342' cars in preceding 
week of* this year.

44,516.
Of the 44,516 wells completed, 

23,453 were completed . as oil 
wells, and 3,030 as gas w-ells.

West Texas had 6,827 of the 
10,086 oil * wells completed in 
Texas.

Of the 3030 gas wells completed 
in the entire* country, 726 were 
in Texas and 339 in West Texas.

Hew to Centro!.. 
Spread ef Pdio

ELECT PRESTON
SMITH

STATE SENATOR
FOR THE NEW

28 lh  SEN ATO R IAL DISTRICT

4̂ :

MAN OF PROVEN ABILITIES! 
"A BUSINESS MAN FOR 

A BUSINESS OFFICE**

j~iiu(T

Sub|«ct To Dotnocratic Primaries

This Ad PalJ For By Friends Of 
Preston Smith

J***.,'"X

h

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS .
:

* We chansre any m'ake Tractor from 
. , . GASOLINE to BUTANE. • •

We ha\’e any type Carburetion .vou desire ' •

;* .* •  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS *
• .. *•  J & S

and several other carburetion.=- • • •

Phone. 202 . . ** . ,* Brownfield,* Texas

Read and use Herald Want Ads
>r •* X

YOU CAM' T  STOP H A I L
But You Can Proted Yourself With

HAIL INSURANCE
At a reasonable cost with a • •

variable insurance policy

Experienced and Dependable Adjusters •
• •

. *
.

For information, call*or see •

THE PEHBEBTON AGEMC7
“Where Insurance Is a Business— Not a Sideline" * * *

• •
618 W . Main • * Phone .749

AUSTIN. —  .Dr. Geo. W. Cox,, 
State Health Officer, ha.s issuc*d i 
the following statements and sug-1 
gestions concerning the control ’ 

[ and prevention of poliomyelitis  ̂
’ • ‘ which-is always more-prevalent

It has been illustrated that the during the summer month-s. | 
tree of liberty will not jstand too | until recently it was generally i 
much grafting. ' | believed that this infection is

transmitted by means of discharg- 
es from the respiratory tracts It 

^  is now believed that poliomyelitis 
is primarily another of the several 
gastrointestinal infections. There-1 
fore, control mea&ures must em
phasize clean-up campaigns and 
improvements in sanitation. *

Strict sanitaiy measures mdst, 
be observed in all communities, i 
Stringent efforts should be made 
to eliminate the housefly and to 

=  destroy its breeding places. A ll 
=  mosquitoes and mosquito breed-' 
^  • ing places mu.st be eliminated at 
^  j once. Every effort should be made 
^  to institute approved garbage col-  ̂
=  lection* systems immediately. Safe 
=  wator supplies must be assured. i 
^  All raw foods and. vegetables 

should be washed thoroughly be
fore u.sc and protected fixrm flies, j 
filth and in.«s'cts. • .

=  [. Every effon. should be made'to 
secure anproved milk. *Rats and 
mice should be eliminated.

Early .Symptoms of infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, vom
iting, drowsiness, followed* by 
stiffness in the neck. Wheri sus
picious symptoms appear, a phy
sician should be called iinmodi 
ately.

Advertise in *the Herald.

THE
rST T W O -
MIRACLE LAMP

T  A  A  O C AA A A  K
A B S O L U T E L Y  GUARANTEES TO  KILL  
THESE BUGS FOR YOU! (Wbon 

Mh d i r e c t e d  in o p e ra t io n  in s t r u c t io n s
enclosed with each

HO o o s m o !

H orm uG  TO
CliOH OP/

unit.)
Ants, cockroaches, woterbugs, fleas, silver 
fish, flies, house crickets, mosquitoes, fly
ing moths, spiders, stinging scorpions^ 
and many others.
P lug it in ond POur yom: Buq -o-roo  
crys t J s  into the hidden pyrex recep-

tg ^ e  th e n  **ju st  f l i p t h e  sw itc h .* *
Bug-o-roo goes to work immediately per-
forming its wonderful work, searching
out in every crock and crevice and killing
the insects, and with no offensive odor.• •
It's on exciting e x perience lo.see what 
o wonderful job Bug-a-roo dees over
night. You'll soy “ good-bye to pesty 
germ-laden bug» and messy insecticides 
forever." .

COMPLETE UNIT 
ONLY

Jd: i l

WITH CRYSTALS
' f f

E*r UM M cUMtt 1̂ ft0- 
!•< ! y * « r  c l « l h « t  and 
valuobU far* fram laatli* 
and mo*h larvob. In t i f  

la kill r a e c litv  (ilvar 
ti»ti, alfe

la tka liv ing  raam and bad- 
'raam* la  kiH carpal baalla i. 
end larvOa and elhar fillhy 
ia tac i*  lh a l d a ilra y  carpal* 
and lnpa«lrU*. ,

Chi 1  ilo w «a
Ear v*a a ga ia ** a ii la *  and 
•  ih a r  ck ickan  pa*l* whan 
chickani ara (hat a «l. *
Dolry Bara
Far w*a ia dairy bam againtl 
flia *. lica. l ic k * ,  w h aa  aa l 
•ccapiad by oniaial*.

WITHOUT CRYSTALS
T«1#vib»#«i LigKt *

Altracliva, aubduad lighi la 

a*a wbila viawing lalaviaiaa.

Porch^^lijhl

Summar lia ia  parch ligk l 

ibal will nal anract incaci*. 

Huriary t ighi

Safi indiraci nurtarp Cghl 

lhal ho* na glara la di*li.rb 

baby.*

<ick V opo fii» f •

JwBt lk« Iking ob • v«p«rtB«r 
f f  m n ^ c o l  p v r p « M t  m i tk «  
l i c k * r * « f n  (w it k  g jrrnx 

tk «p «v fK ly  wBMif

mnUioMt pr*Bcrtb#4 by yftwr 

phyticiMM).

cry«n
ta lt f r « c  witli 
tr*fy Miif.

cryi*
t o lt  15c

• PATENT ffNDINQ

PALACE DBlUG• I• •

Your Walgreen Agency

0202010232484848235353532353485353235348301353235348235348235348



T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Brownfield, Texas

ESIgLWAIIITADS
Importance of PMA 
Cmnmittee Elections

Pirns to expand the farm-by- 
farm contacts of PMA community 
committeemen in Texas in 1953 
increases the importance of the 
annual PMA committeemen elec
tions, says Riley D. Jones, chair
man of the Terry County PMA 
comiaittee.

The chairman explains that 
many community committeemen 
next year will have the responsi
bility of making farm-by-farm con
tacts in their communities to help 
farmers make the most effective 
use possible of Agricultural Con
servation P r o g r a m  assictance. 
Through these farm contacts it 
is hoped to extend the help of 
the program to an increasing num
ber of farms and to concentrate 
on the most urgent conservation 
needs on each farm.

Special t-aining will be given 
^.ommitteemen on the problems 
requiring most attention in the lo
cal area and how the program can 
best be ” sed to meet them. Exper
ienced State and county commit 
teemen and fieldmen and repre- 
siatatives of the Extension Ser
vice, Forest Scnice, Soil Conser
vation Service and other agencies 
will help out in training.

Because of the added duties and 
responsibilities. Chairman Jones 
urges all farmers in each farm 
community in Terry County to take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
elec, farmers who are best quali
fied to carry on this work. He 
points out that the committeemen 
now serving may be the ones best 
qualified for the new duties but 
the election provides a means for 
the farmers in each community to 
decide.

Although elections are several 
months away it is not too early, 
according to Jones, for the far
mers of Terry’ County to begin 
thinking about tnese elections and 
their importance in vital work of 
protecting and improving the land 
and water resources of the county.

Cubs and Dads Attend | 
Annual Camp At Post

Cujs and their Dads of Cub 
Scout troop No. 27 attended the 
annual encampment at Camp Post 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday

Several Vacancies 
In Local Schools

A PP LIC A T IO N  TO T R A N S FER
Any child lawfully enrolled in 

any district or independent dis-, 
trict, may by order of the County 
Superintendent, be transferred to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I C L A S S IF IE D  R A T ES  

Per word 1st insertio n .................3c ! Classified Display

Per word each subsequent
insertion...................................... 2c terested

HELP ’,vANTED— If you are in-
in a position with above

The following political announce- No ads taken <rver phone unless average income and unlimited fu-

Seven vacancies now exist in the enrollment of any other dis- ments are subject to the Demo-. you have e regular charge account, ture, and would like to headquar-

morning .along with 169 Cubs'and thr'B row nfreid '"pu ‘bilc school! ' t ' I t *  C>»*o">«r ">•» 9i «  phon. nom. ter in either Tahoka, Seagraves,
Dads in the South Plains cou n c il Supt. O. R. Douglas said Monday, 'J?® co“ n'y or County Line held July 26, which is the fourth; ber or street number il ed it psid Seminole, Denver City or An-
area. '  'in  addition to a curriculum coord- <*‘*‘ ®‘®‘ * "'''®''® ‘ he.County Super- Saturday thereof:

The group enjoyed s w im m in g ' inator and high school counsellor. a„“ lici't[or.‘ of “t h e ***** * • "** “ '’
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER B. CORBIN (Re-El.)

and hiking and attended Sunday Recent resignations announced
a written application of the par-

r m. ,  i . , , .  ents or guardian or person having
School Sunday morning. The loca , by he school board include Mrs.

7 ,  r  ;"® i™  Taylor. srade; Miss superintendent; For State Reprasentafiv.
Methodist Church, and J. C. Pow’- Barbara Quinlan, third grade; and j   ̂ tu t ooau a • a„  , . _ , ’ a,, wa a,- , providcd that any district or inde- 98th District
ell Jr. IS Cubmaster. Miss Mary Alice Price, homemak-

Attending camp were John and, ing teacher in Junior High school.
Dennis Givens, James and Jerry

in advance.
Minimum: 10 words.

drews, contact The Wilson Agen- 
jev, 410 W. Broadway, Brownfield,

48-tfc

Farms and Ranches« ,
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
.exas.

J. O. GILLHAM

Sob
Mr. Douglas also

pendent district being dissatisfied 
with any transfers made by the 

announced county Superintendent may ap- ^«P|'«s«otative 119th
® teacher will be added to from such action to the Coun- Congressional Districth:

Casey, Wendell Dumas, Freddie <he Wheatley colored school, and fy g^ard of Trustees of said coun- 
Mitchell and Powell. there will be four teachers there fy ^,ho .shall have the right to an

nul and cancel the transferred al-Mr. Powell announced that plans next year.

GEORGE H. MAHON (re el.) 

For District Clerk

Ror Rent RELIABLE MAN v/ith car wanted Box 427
to call on farmers in Terry Coun-

FOR RENT— Duplex and garage, opportunity. $10 to
S20 in a day. No expenence re-

Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 
Seminole, Texas

unfurnished. Close in. Mrs. Ola . , „
Wall. 119 North Socond. 50c P®™ianent. Write today.

__________ McNESS CO., Dept. A, Freeport,
50-52NEWLY furnished apartments for III. 

rent. Phone 625-J or 248.R. John
ny Haynes. 46tfc Lost And Found

are being made for another week- Three new 48-passenger school lowed by the County Superinten-
end outing for boys who were purchased last year by the dent,
unable to go to Camp Post.

West Texas Golf 
Tourney July 10

West Texas Pro-Am golf tour
ney will be held here July 10, at 
10 a. m. A large crowd of area 
men and women golfers arc ex
pected to participate.

There is need for quite a few

For County Judge
FRANK JORDAN 
LEONARD LANG

school board, were delivered toj The applicant shall state in said 
the local school system last week; application that it is his bona fide 
The buses will replace the old intenUons to send said child to 
ones. ithe school to which the transfer

----------------------------  is asked, and to give reasons for
making application.

I A ll applications for transfers 
. , i are made during the month of

SO G EO R G E W ANTS 
A NAME P LA T E

MRS. ELDORA WHITE (Re-El.) i FOR RENT — Apartments.* Call
11059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, LOST—Billfold at Regal Theatre 
: Tahoka highway. 41tfc ^̂ st Saturday night. Contains val-

------------ -- uable papers. Liberal reward. Call
j FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 195-W or leave at City Drug. Paul 
ments close in. The Weldon James Gaston.  ̂ 50c

, Apartment.s, 218 N. 4th street. --------------------- -̂------------- „--- ,
Telephone 210. 39tfc  ----------------- r r r r r r r r r l j t r x j j  i

1̂ ^ ; — Want ed * i
I For Sale

One of our subscribers from July* 
way back when, Geo Alexander 
of the old Harris community, was 
in this week, and although paid

OCIE H MURRY (Re-El.) 
BUAL vV. POWELL 
SAM GOSSETT 
CHICK LEE
WAYLAND (Monk) PARKER

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W O RK !

EARL SWAIN
Phone 1159

P'OR SALE —  House with three
E. G. BROWNLEE. For County Attorney

VERNON A. TOWNES (Re-El )
and Mrs. Walter Gracey

local women Eolfers so 7egardl‘e7s “ P I®*-*’ h® ®®®®>‘ “  and Miss Mary Lee Gracey were
of h o r w u  Olay go out a L  help “ “ ®̂® "'®®® S'®®®"' P®*' in Floydada Wednesday to attend
I k e  this meet a success, and S P®P®® ®P *» the funeral of Mrs^ Grarey s un-
you are not a player, go out any- ‘ ®̂®®8® '®“ '‘  ® "® ''“ “  “ ’®‘  ®1®. B»*> ^ropp of Cone. He was
way and help make the guests he wanted one of them there name the brother of Mrs. Lee Almon,

plates on his box out on i^utc 1, city. She went up there Monday.
Tokio. And we get five bucks of  ̂ -------------- —
his oil money. . Herald Want Ads Gat Results!,

For Tax Assessor-Collector
L A Rin^NE

welcome.
There is to be a juke box dance 

for the visitors that night. Also 
a buffet supper will be held after 
Pro-Am, for golfers only.

The local lady golfers are out 
to get the trophy back, so if you 
possibly can, attend the monthly 
South Plains Women's Golf Asso
ciation at the Lubbock Country 
Club on July 9. if you can go 
contact Mr.s. J. T. Bowman.

Per County Treasurer
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

(Re-El.)

GWENDOLYN DU BOSE 
J.\CK BYNUM 
WADE YANDELL

Teachers’ Salaries—
(Continued from Page One;

with that of other employed per
sons.

In 1939 teachers’ salaries aver
aged $1,420 and that of all em
ployed persons, including laborers, 
was $1,269. Teachers were 12 per 
cent above ihe average.

But this year Texas public 
school professional personnel av
erages $3,185 and all employed 
people in the country $3,390. Thus 
the Texas group is 6 per cent 
under the national average for 
workers and the classroom t«3ach- 
ers are 12 per cent below the na
tional group

Since 1939, Tennyson said, the 
average employed person has had 
an increase of 167 per cent in his 
pay, while the Texas teachers 
have had a 124 per cent hike. If 
teachers' salaries had increased 
as much as others, the present av
erage would be up to $615.

That is approximately w’hat the 
TSTA will ask as a minimum sal
ary increase.

Tennyson spotlighted the teach
ers’ economic situation another 
way:

“ The average classroom teach
ers’ salary is $2,980. The federal 
government's consumer price in
dex shows that the present dollar 
will buy only as much as 52 cents 
bought in 1935-39. Thus, we find 
that the teacher has only $1,550 
in purchasing power in 1935-39 
dollars.

“ We must make it more attrac
tive for young people to study for 
the teaching profession. It takes 
four years of college work for 
them to qualify and our colleges 
are not turning out the 3,500 
teachers we need to replace those 
who retire, die or '.bandon the 
profession each year, let alone 
the 1,000 or more we will need 
yearly to take care of the some 
37,500 increase in enrollment fore
cast anrually through 1959-60.

“ We -chould at least put the pro
fession on the basis of equal pay 
with the average employed per
son in the United States, includ
ing laborers.'’

BrovTifield Area Gets 
Half Inch Rain

There were some showers along 
about last Wednesday, but hardly 
enough rain fell here in town to 
measure. But Friday afteroon and 
night there was enough moi.sture 
to gauge, 49/100 inch. There w’as 
considerable electrical displays 
during the afternoon, and after 
midnight Saturday morning.

But the rain was far from gen 
eral over the area. Seems like 
the north part of the county, as 
usual, got rain, but we talked 
with some south of towm that got 
no rain to amount to anything— 1 
just showers. [

However, many reports are that 
crops are holding up extremely 
well even in the drier areas, and 
the let up in the hard south winds 
has stopped the sand from cov- 

* ering crops in the sandier areas. i

.1

FULL MEASURE
of health. . .  compounded 
to your own prescription

Your doctor’s pre.*5cription handled with 
the greatest of care and understanding 
of exactly what he ordered for you.

Only the finest pharmaceutical ingredi
ents are used in filling his prescription . . 
you are assured of perfect results every 
time.

We prize our reputation in the community, 
and are careful to maintain our standards 
of quality, dependability and service.

NESON PHARM Aa
Former Resident, Mrs.
W . B. Toone Claimed

Funeral servives for Mrs. W. B ., Jj 
Toone, 88, were held in Dallas 
Saturday afternoon, and graveside 
rites were read in the Terrell 
cemetery beside her husband who 
passed away several years ago.

Mrs. Toone was an aunt of Mrs. 
W. A. Bell, 402 East Broadway, 
and had visited in Brownfield dur
ing April and May. She passed 
away Wednesday afternoon of last 
week in Baylor hospital, Dallas. 
Survivors include two sons, J. L. j 
and R. T. Toone, both of Dallas.

A former teacher in the local 
schools, Mrs. Toone also served, 
as postmistress here. The late 
■Mr. Toone was superintendent of^ 
the Brownfield schools. |

Mrs. Bell, accompanied by herj 
son and daiighter, Vernon and, 
Margaret, and her sister, Mrs. Ver
non Jenkins of Marshall, attended 
the final rites Saturday.

DON CATES
MRS. FLORENE WEBB

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1
J. \V. HOGliE (Rc-El.) •
SAM WHITE

For Constable
LUTHER JONFS Re-El.) 
ROY MOREMAN

For pommissloner. Precinct 1
EARL McNIEL 
FRANK SARGENT 
MARION STONE 
RAY SCHMIDT 
E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEWEY RUNNELS 
DOYLE UPTON 
W. T. (Bill) SETTLE 
J. T. (Jfcke) FULFORD

For Commissioner, Precinct 3
LEE BAR’TLETT (Re-El.) 
DOCK SETTLE 
B. R. LAY  
EARL J. BROWN 
L. V. ALEXANDER

For Commissioner Precinct 4
H R. (Horace) FOX (Re-El.) 
AUniED L. TITTLE 
CHARLES H MORTON 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L. CROWDER 
J. L. (Lee) LYON

WANTED— Children to keep, in ' 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 

apartments. Good inve.lment for bv the hoiu'. Phone 464-WX. 2
rental property. See Mrs. W. C. l̂o^ ŝ south Furrs. 26-tfc !
Burrow at 913 East Cardwell or _______________ i
call 599 J after 5 p. m. 50c PIANO TUN IN G — Expert piano

tuning and repairing. Fullv guar- 
FOR SALE- 3  bedroom houf̂ o, ^AKL A. BYRD,* Piano
1010 East Lake or phone 761-M. Technician, phones 595-J or 210.

I P 218 North 4th St. . ’ tfc

FOR SALE^-Clean 1939 Ford, 5 g^LE —  Hea\-y chipboard
new tires; new paint job. BUI Gard- *,heets, 30x44 in size, at 7V-c per 
ner, at Plains Implement Co.  ̂50p ^^eet. We have on hand q"uite a

.VEW & USED PIAN(3S. Melody i>upply. Inquire at  ̂the Herald 
I Vfusic Mart. 20tfc# office. * ' . •

rOR SALE— 3 bedroom house. See 
! at your convenience at 409 West Classified Display 
, Lake Street, or phone 598. 39tfc

. LET THE LOCAL  
• . M OVING  V A N  

DO YO U R M OVING! 
Phone 35J Brownfield, Tev.

CORCORRAN 'S 1216 T E X A S  
ECONOMY  

C L E A N I N G

MEN'S SU ITS
PLA IN  

• D R ESSES
C L E A N E D  

& P R ESSED

I •XDR SALE: Guaranteed used re-  ̂ ,
f .'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & Watermelons^  ̂ lb . 3c 
j Home Appliance Co. tfc. Ice cold -_lb. 4c
, NEW & USED PIANOS. Mekxiy Large California 
I .Music Mart. 20tfc Cantaloupes, each 25c

- - — ; Nice Corn __ Ear 5c
M AYTAG and ^ rv lce . ex-1 25c
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, ■ ^  . n
Hardware. A ll Household A p -! Tomatoes, lb. 18c
pliances sold on easy terms at j Plums and Peaches, lb. 25c 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

P A N T S 25c___
Mail Orders Given Piompt 

Attention

CORCORRAN’S
• Tailors &  Clothiers 

1216 Texas Avenue 
LU B B O C K

F O R  S . U E  :
 ̂ 320 acres of land on U. S. Hi-J
I way. Five room house, windmill, 
and several outbuildings. Approxi- 

' mately 125 acres in cotton, 85 
acres in grain sorghum. 240 acres 
in cultivation ahd 80 acres in grass, 

j Total price $16,000. $2,000 down, 
$2,000 this fall, can get possession | K 

I this year. |
j Complete sprinkler irrigation' 
unit 116 joints 5 inch by 20 feet,
63 joints 4 inch by 20 feet. Chrys- ̂  

i  ler booster pump, two way gate 
; valve, total price $5250.
: Campbell’s Real Estate Co. 
f 602 South Main Street [ 

Phone 3773 Nite 4453 
Seminole, Texas 50p

ALL OTHER KINDS OF 
FRESH FRUITS AND  

VEGETABLES

DAVIS ROADSIDE  
• GARDEN • •
Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Hamilton 
and daughter, Katherine, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., a^e visting in the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Hamilton, 1104 
East Broadway, and other rela
tives.

Misses Mary and Martha Chis
holm accompanied their grand
father, Geo. W. Chisholm, to Sher
man this week, where the will 
visit relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. Don Opheim have 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion spent visiting his parents in 
Minnesota. They are moving to 
Lubbock where both will be em
ployed at Station KSEL.

Sid Lowery of the Robert L. 
Noble Real Estate and Insurance, 
will return Sunday after, being in 
Chicago the past two weeks. He 
has been attending an appraisal 
school for loan companies.

SEE HOW
Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

PRINJINCroil
ALL

PURPOSES

MANY WAYS
Letterheads 

Handbills 

Business Cards 

Posters
Counter Cards

Statements

Professional
Stationery

Personal
Stationery

Every businessman can check off a fist-full 
of printing needs he can use.' And in every 

’ single instance we are prepared to fill this 

need, quickly, economically and profession-
ally. For samples call

• *

® c t t u  ( S n i n t s  % i r a K i
209 South 6th Phone No. 1

Mrs. Vernon Brewer returned 
Mrs. W. A. Bell and son and home Sunday after several days 

daughter, Vernon and Margaret, visit with her father, Charles, 
ha\e returned home from a three Moorhouse, at Benjamin.
weeks stay in Corpus Christi a n d ______________________
Marshall. They were accompanied Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garrett gf 
home by Mm . Bell’s sister, Mrs., Anton visited Sunday in the home i 
Vernon Jenkins of Marshall. : their son-in-law and daughter, i

Mr. and Mr«. Harold Stice, 1204 
Have news? Call the Herald-!' East Reppto.

• For
*. COMPLETE  

INSURANCE  
and

FHA.or GI HOME  
Loans
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

B E F O R E
^ WHEN YOU travel the 
B belongings you take 

with you should be pro
tected with a personal 
Property Floater Poli
cy. Before you go, in
sure through

A. W. Turner
INSURANCE AG ENCY  
• •

407 W . Bdwy. Phone 221

For Sale
Herald Want Ads Get Results:

MM ►IM MO

(

USED APPLIANCES
1 Round Oak Ranpre 

1 Roper Range _

1 Montgomery Ward Range 

1 Florence Range .

1 Thor Washing Machine, Blackstone 
Wringer Type 
With Tubs on Stand

1 Maytag Model X

Maytag Model E 2 UP

1 Maytag Model 32

5 USED SERVERS from

1 Jlotpoint Electric Range

$ 45.00
.. $ 50.00 •

$ 90.00 

$ 110.00 

$ 49.95 

$29.50 ta $69.50 

$ 69.50

I ii COPELAND HARDWARE |
I Phone No. 6

1941 John Deere G 'Tractor with 
4-row equiprrient.

1945 John Deere B Tractor with 
• starter and. lights. New 

 ̂ • stj ' 2-row equipment. •
1944 John Deere A Tractor with 

starter and lights, 4-row, 
equipment. •

1^46 Farm all M Tractor with 
4-row equipment.

*1 Oliver 70 Tractor with 2-rov/ 
equipment.

1948 S C Case Tractor with 2- 
row equipment..

.
1948 A. C. Combine.• • •
1944 John*Deere Combine, 12-A

* w ith.m otor.

The above listed tractors^
are reconditioned and

guaranteed. * • \• ^

Johnson Implement 
Cmnpany i •

On Seagraves Highway *
• PHONE J18 * *•

Brownfield. Texas

Farmers Are Busy
as they have only a short 

time in which to make a 
crop but we have had 
some rain and trust the 
giver of all good thinga 
that more will follow and 
a bountiful harvest may 
result.

I try to always have good 
farm land to offer worth 
the money asked for it.

If you have land for sale 
that is good and worth 
what you ask for it list 

j with me and I will shov^  
j . it to interested buyers.

If you anticipate buying a 
farm or property to rent 

j" or live in, in town, see me 
I as 1 may have what you 

want as I have good in- 
j come properties listed.
i If you can find a better bar

gain elsewhere I will ex
pect you to buy it.

All I ask is a chance at your 
business either buyer or 
seller.

D. P. CARTER
OfHce Brownfield Hotel
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